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Moscow Fires
A New Note
At Yugoslavs

LONDON. Aug 30 LTI - So-

viet RuuOa, in new note to
Belgrade, accused Premier
Marshal Tlto'a Yugoslavia to-

day of working "only on the
Instructions of its western mas-

ters "
The not was broadcast by

the Moscow radio and record-
ed in London by the Soviet
monitor It was the eighth in a
seriesof increasingly bitter ex-

changes between the two feud-
ing Communist countries
The Moscow note denied Yugo

slav charges made Aug 20 that
the Kremlin had double crossed
Yugoslavia by abandoning Yugo-
slav claims to Austrian territory
at last June's conference of the
big four foreign ministers In Paris

The Russians saidYugoslavia's
Aug. 20 note was "an accumula
tlon of fresh scandals and slan--
derous distortions calculated as
masking Us (Yugoslavia's) own
double-dealin-g policy and decelv-- j

ing the people of Yugoslavia." I
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NOMINEES TICKETS

Centennial Queen
Contest Launched

The Queen contest was launched with a party the
Settles last night

Details of the contest were explained to nominees
escorts who the hosted by general Hyperion
council. Addresses by Shine Philips, Centennial association
and Ormc, vice the

Rules of the election as explained by Mrs. Charles Watson, contest
give each 1 000 votes for each strip tickets sold

spectacle, presentedduring

Multiple Dam

ProgramFor

Area Discussed
ABILENE Aug 30 A plan

, olv. ut rtrl T. VL '

-- , .....,
jcai .ug'iJij' oa uisiuoocu
here jesterday by officials of the
West of Com--'
merce and the U S Bureau

They discusseda proposal to ob-

tain at least seven dams on the
Colorado River and tributaries of
the Red and Brazos

They said If this came about, a
ar water supply as

sured
'

engineer
John

ell of the WTCC, and
D Bandeen, manager

These men said was
made possible by Bu-

reau Commissioner Michael W

Strauss' announcement last
a for,

West towns
The officials said program

would sponsored by an orgam
ration known as the lexa,,
Domestic Water Association ini.

l'le.T? yJh?."l""" "'" ""T"the Bureau
Burleigh said hoped to

preliminary survey completed be--

Llndel
money for

City Ranks High

In Contributions
Polio Fund

Big Spring ranked behind onlj
Corpus Chilstl Dallas

polio fund in

R theatres
The SI raised here was

exceeded by Corpus Cbrlstl with
U 086 and Dallas with $2

showed Total for Big
Spring raised at
the Drive In theatre
baseball and fiom woiker
gioups C oden mainte-
nance accounted for more.. ..

men
.. . I .T.L .man kwiu r.isea neie nt iui.ui
j part of - special fund to

.cuniu.i inr mh ,.,u
on lecord

Altogether collection from
sources in Texa exceed $165

000 and nit) 1175

Deathless
In Big Spring Traffic

619

big Springdaily herald
Price

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. Mar
shal Ttto or Yugoslavia ia conuoer--

virtually a cinch to get an
American government pro
vided he stays alive and independ
ent from Moscow.

Top government officials said g tjan.0t a proposed constitu-XST- ?

Mrt "18E annuallegislative and
lion foreshadows a favor tional amendmentto provide

'annual legislative
and Ambassador Caven

dith in Belgrade are re and salaries lor
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ported vigorously urging the Ex
port-Impo- rt Bank not only to ap-

prove Tlto'a bid but to do it quick-
ly.

The Yugoslav dictator Is said to

be in need of quick economic heir
from the United Slates and other
western countries to help hlir
weather the economic blockade
now threatening to strangle hi
country

The Yugoslav government waf
disclosed last night to have applied
formally to the bank for a credit
of around $25 million needed to
buy American machinery for Itr
copper, lead and zinc mines.

fweek Tickets will be sold by
nominees their sponsoring or
ganizations

An additional 5 000 votes will

credited each candidate each
book of 33 tickets sold. All votes
In the ballot box by Sept. 5 will
result In a 20 ptr cent Increase In
the counts lor th various contes-

tants.
An additional IS per cent bonus

will be awarded for votes cast be-

twnn Sent and a 1(1 ner rent
n, k- - ... ,.

iruaiuo r ...u tw. w.w.c Mmri

between Sept 12 19 The contest
closes no Sept 27

TicxeU are De ng dlstrbuted at

'jc of hre for J2, a ssvlng
of one third In regular admission
set for the Centurama The re
dured price for admission also
ends Sept 27

Sixteen winners will be named
the Centennial Queen contest In

will De chosen
A committee from the Centenni-

al association and the general
council is working on a

plan to award winners with spe-
cial prizes Each of the winners
will play prominent parts in Cen
turama and will be supplied with
costumes to wear during Centen
n festivities, Centennial officials

Nomlne , fo ft rf
.t ' were Muriel Floyd Bob- -

ble Green June Cook Patty
Donald Joyce Howard Katie

V.
Lue

Jones Dolores Franklin, Nancy
Lovelace Quepha Preston. Teddle

uross ciien Kastham, Mary Lou
Ise Porter Jovtetta Wblttlngton
Mamie Jean Meador Mary Felts
Delpha Gideon Mona Moad Fran-r- s

Weir Doris Jean Courson, and
Sara Chancelor

Other entrantsIn contest sre
Sue Caroline Wasson Lillian Tarn
sitt Peggy Lamb Jennie Miller
I)ol Cjuble lrma Jean Slaughter
rurtiMeen Luan
Crelghtun Ellen McLaughlin

More Switches In
Big Radio Shows

NEW YORK Aug SO (jH The
Intonem iwimiuiilllna fj.ii ll"-- IT" "'"" "" "u'nd television programs has
brought three more switches in net-
works liv w-- ll known showr

Tile Columbia BroadcastingSys-
tem announced today Con-
tented Hour would switch to the
rBS r4Qlt n;,work Sunday Oct
2 nAJ been on (he Nallonl
Broadcasting Co network since
183,! It is said to represent SSOOOOO

a ear lime
MIC will get The Railroad

Hour p'ogrum on Mondaj Oct 3
The show heretofore ha be-- n

heard on the American Broadcast-
ing Co

Escapes Injury
WACO Aug 50 l - J H Har-

per 22 of lugalla Ark escaped
with minor Injuries last night when

Harry P Burleigh, state plan-- nuu,uo" lo 'g opnng pen-

ning for the Reclamation! tennlal. Miss Centurama, and 14

Bureau, met with D Mitch attendants for the two top winners

A
the plan
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multiple-da- program
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west

have
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He said this Is In line with the, carpenter Janelle Beene. MlUe

bureaus announcement that n Martha Bearden Barbara
ejs would be finished In time to Janice Yates Wanda Rich-as- k

Congressnext ear to set aside rdson, Joyce Choate,
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Legislator Pay

Election Issue

UnderAttack
Suit Filed To
Keep Proposition
Off The Ballot

AUSTIN, August 30. fJrV--
Application for a restraining
order to keep off the Nov.

legislators was filed in 126th
District Court hero today.

The court fight wat brought by
George McBlalr, Laverna Goodwin

and G. B. Chambers, all residents
of Dallas County, represented by
Dallas Attorneys G Ray Lee and
Dick Connally.

The petition asked the court to

restrain Secretary of State Ben
icamsey irom ceruiying me pro-
posed amendment to county Judges
for inclusion on the ballot on
grounds that it "In reality submits
four separateand distinct proposl
Uons. Is Illegal andunconstitutional
in that It deprives the clUzen of
his right to vote separately upon
eac of the subjects at issue."

Assistant Secretary of State
Louis S. Wllkerson said that the
Nov 8 elecUon and the order In
which the ten proposed amend-
ments are to appear on the ballot
have already been certified to
county Judges and county clerks.

The order was determined by
lot in the secretary of state's of-

fice Aug 23 and certifications
mallei out on that date, Wllkerson
said.

Krumsey was not immediately
available for comment.

McBlalr Is chairman of a
"statewide committee on constltu--
Uonal amendments," with head
quartersin Dallas, which has been
formed, he said, to fight both
phases of the double-barrele- d

amendment.
"The amendment," McBlalr

said, "If permitted to appear on
the ballot, makes It impossible for
a citlxen to vote at aU If be Is for
the salary raise, and opposed to
annual sessionsor vice versa."

He said the contestants' inter
est In the matter U "to see that
Ihe people of Texas have the op
portunity to vote Intelligently, and
with understanding, on each of the
oiiierem issuesinvoivea, ana noi
b denlel thl Privilege because
of the vagueness of the amend
ment aa It is proposed to appear
on the ballot."

SportsFans

Meet Today
Sports fans of the city were to

assemble at the Settles hotel this
iternoon to discuss such topics

as a baseball appreciation event
and attendance at High School and
Junior college athletic events

The session, which was called
by John Dibrell, chairman of the
chamber of commerce sports com-
mittee, was set for 5 30 p m All
sports enthusiasts in the city were
Invited to attend.

Spokesmen for the chamber
Pt committee said It was hoped

that local fans would line up to!
give solid support to the High'
school and Junior college football
teams At the same time they
hope?,t0 lbe8'n '" ,or ,pecU1
event to honor Pat Stasey and the
Big Spring Bronca, professional
baseball club

BIO SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1940

Campaign
Admitted
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PRESIDENT'S PHOTO IN HUNTS OFFICE Occupying a pos-Itlo- n

of prominence on a table by Itself Is an autographed photo
of President Truman among the picture gallery In the office of
James V. Hunt, Washington business counselor whose nama
figures prominently In Senate Investigating Committee probe
of five percenters. Inscription reads: "Beit withes to Lt Col.
James V. Hunt Harry Truman." Photos In background show (L to
R): top Rep. Ltroy Johmon former Rep, Andrew J.
May ), the late Sen. Frances Maloney (Conn). Below-for- mer

Sen. Sinclair Weeks (Mass). Sen. John J. Sparkmen
former Sen. Chapman Revercomb (W.Va). (AP Wlrephoto)

AWAITING AN ANSWER

Mediation Offer
In Steel Dispute

NEW YORK, Aug 30 (JB Representatives oflabor and manage-

ment weighed today a presidential g board's offer to medi-

ate a wage dispute which threatens the steel industry with a strike on

Sept 14
Both the CIO steelworkers and some of the big steel companies

Indicated they might give an answer during the day The board
fhopes to have replies from the

BARKLEY ASKED
TO CENTENNIAL

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 l

Big fprlno, Tex., Invited Vice
President Berkley today to Its

Centennial celebration beginning
Oct. 3.

Berkley said he appreciated
the invitation but could not say
whether he could attend.

J. H. Oreene, manager of the
Big Spring chamber of com-

merce, gave the Invitation to
Berkley With him was John
Womble, manager of the Abi-

lene, Tex., chamber of com-

merce; Rap George Mahon and
Senator Lyndon Johnsonof Tex

12!:
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FIRST WELL PUMPS AOAIN-M- rs. Ross E.Carver, Nashua, N H ,
presses button to start reactivation of Drake well as 90th birthday
celebration of oil industry at Tltusville. Pa At her right Is Charles
Steonar. Tltutwilla Mn Carvr n th arind-iliuahl.- r nf fnl f I

the truck he driving crashedI Drake, who brought in the well, seen in background. lAP Wire-in- io

a ditch, exploded and burned. photo)

union and all 63 companiesby to-

morrow
The surprise offer was revealed

last night to newsmenby the three
board members Just before they
concluded their formal hearing of

the evidence In the case The medl
atlon suggestion was made at a

private session last Friday.
Both sides said they were giving

lt careful consideration Neither
would comment about the position
(hey expect to take, but John A,

Stephens, U S steel vice-pre-si

dent, and an Industry leader in the
hearings, observed

"The problem of conducting
mediation would be difficult with
63 companies and one union "

The prospect of acceptance of
the offer by some of the larger
companieswas not believed bright
In view of statements of their
spokesmenin testifying before the
board

At stake In mediation sessions
would be the union s request for
a 30 cents an hour package in-

crease for the nation's million
steelworkers

Girl Shot To Death
DALLAS Aug - Mrs

Betty bue Carr 19 (if Tucson Aril
was found shot to death In a bath
room here yesterday A M revolv
er si found near the body

75-CE- LEVEL

WASHINGTON Aug 50 LV-- Sn

Pepper 'Dili shepherding a H
rent minimum ware uiil through
the Senate ioda rxpietked boot
of its passage t mfhtlal)

Pepper ol a labor aub--

committee which prepared the bill
told a leporter s debate went
into lu second day

' I lliii'k we ni-- y pass It tonight
if Me Uay in Mrsnon long enough '

A btlf flxlny a minimum
wige Instead of the present 40
cents anhour has been passed by
the House but it would apply the
minimum to fewer workers If the

UP Wiro Sendee

Collections
By Vaughan

Nothing
He Tells

WASHINGTON, August 30.
H. Vaughanacknowledged today thatho collected campaign
money in 1040 from somo of
dealingswith tho government.

He said he got $2,000 or $3,000 from Race Track Owner
William Hells, who sought Vaughan'said in 1048 in getting
a permit for scarce building materials for tho Tanforan
Californiia racetrack.

And, Vaughansaid, he "probably" got $2,000 from John
Maragon,Washingtonman-about-to- andono.tlmo employe
of a Chicagoperfumecompany. " --.

vaugnan, tno rresident'smilitary ame, wasin me witness
chair or tho senateinvestiga
tions Subcommittee. "

Flatly and repeatedly, be denied
(hat there was anything Improper
In anything he did for any business
man or that he ver received
any fee, gift or favor In return tor
his aid.

Sen McCarthy said at
one point he felt that "Vaughan
did not personally profit financial-
ly" from hit assistanceto persons
who have figured In the inquiry.

But he demacded that Vaughan
produce (or the committee the
names ot all persons from whom
he received money for campaign
purposes, the exact amounu and
the disposition of the money.

Vaughan had testified that ha
thought the Maragon and Hells
contributions had gone to the Mis
souri DemocraUe campaign--

He waa itUl being questioned
about this when Chairman Hoey
(D-N- ordered a recess unUl Wed
nesday. Vaughan will return to the
witness chair then.

The White HouseArmy aide told
Senateinvestigators that the things
he did were done without the
knowledgeot President Truman.

He did not mention them to the
president, he Old, because ''I
dldnt think it was necessary

Vaughan came In for rugged
questioning from members of the
Senate subcommittee looking Into
the question of whether there has
been improper Influence in letting
of government contracts.

Much of It revolved about Mr
relations with John Maragon. the
mysterious
who refused to tell the committee
last week about bis financial af-
fairs. An accountant had testified
that Maragon banked 1110,000 dur-
ing a five-ye-ar period In which be
had said hb Income was about
$30,000.

Vaughan acknowledged he had
been helpful to Maragon from time
to time, but he sworehe had nevei
authorized Maragon to "represent,
or speak, for me or the White
House."

Under a fire of questions from
Sen. McCarthy Vaughan
denied specifically (hat he evet
told the State Department that
President Truman waa "personal-
ly Interested" In a trip Maragon
proposed to make to Kurope in
1M5 for a perfume company the
tame company which gave Vaugh
an seven borne freerers for blm
self and friends that year.

Vaughan took responsibility for
a letter dated Aug 3. 1943, ad-
dressed to Mrs Ruth Shipley of
the State Department passport
division, and seeking perrnlislor
for Maragon to make the trip

But he said President Trumar
"never heard of this "

And he said the impression tha
he (Vaughan) had told the State
Department that the President war
Interested was thi result of sec-
ond or third hand conversations

Asked by Sen O'Conor ),

whether his financial record werr
available to the committee, Vaugh
an replied

' "Certainly
Vaughan had a 1 d pre--

lee VAUOHAN, Pg. t. Col. 1

UP TO SENATE

Pepper told the Senate yester
day that la order to get the 75--

cent minimum approvco, the ben-

ate Labor Committee abandoned
tfioru at this session to make H

apply to more workers
However in addition to raisins

Ihe minimum, the bill before the
Senate would amend the existing
law to

1 Prevent the employment ol
' children under 16 In hazardous
mining or manufacturing occupa
tions.

2 Authorize the wage-hou-r ad--

minlstrator to act in behalf of em--

PepperSees Early
Of New Minimum

Senate passes the pending bill a ployes by suing to recover wages
conference committee will have to due for over-tim-e or underpay-reconcil-e

differences between thai ment
two versions. ' S. XUempt small coaUscUfflces

Improper,
Probers

UP) Major GeneralHarry

tho businessmen ho helped in

GAR ENCAMPMENT

ONE VET, BUT NOT

INDIANAPOLIS; Aug. S0.'UV-T-he
last encampmentof the Grand

Army ot the Republic got the best
of one Civil War veteranlastnight,
but not or long. --. M . -

Charles L. Chsppcl,'
senior' vice commander from Long
Beach, Calif., passed out on the
way to reception In the offlco of
Gov. Henry P. ctehrlckeft t

He wai revived shortly after ho
was taken to a hospital (room la
the conventionhotel, .But ha was
taken to the Veterans Administra-
tion ffnanltal ti a

Dr. J. W. Thorn, VA physician
at the hotel, blamed his collapse)
on "exhaustion." At the hospital,
heart checkupswere made on' the

he

BIG SHOW IN PHILLY

Legionf-

12-Ho-ur

PirrLADEXPHM, Aug. 30. W- -A
American Legionnaires began a 12
capture Philadelphia.

rolled, Strutting girls In
tunes air. So as

SenateSaving

Plan Defeated
WASHINGTON, 30. W- -A

Senate economy drive which had
built up steam for months appear-

ed bogged down at last today fol-

lowing final Senato action-lo-ng

on billions of dollars la
appropriations.

In the final yesterday oa
a $14,800,000,000 money
bill, advocates actually
showed a msjorlty
Pushing an amendment which
would have required President

to cut government ' ex--
penses five to 10 per cent, they
summoned a total of 49 votes

only 28 for the opposition
But that was not It fell

three votes short of the two-thir-

margin which Vice President Berk-
ley, the Senate's presiding
had ruled necessary.

That appeared to put the whole
economy question over until thr
1950 congressional campaigns. In
which it Is expected to be a major
Issue.

The proposed rider would have
required Mr Truman to chop from
two to four and a half billion dol
Ijrs Irom the estimated' MS billion
ne askrd Congressto authorize fot
government spending this fiscal
year which started July 1

Passage
Wage Bill

of the Western Union Telegraph
U from wage-hou- r provisions

1'epper saia Den iau
bad labor committee backing for

' an amendment to exempt speclfl
from the law newsboysmak-

ing home deliveries.
He said one committee also

favored another plan, by Sens Ed-

win C Johnson and MU1I-ki-q

to exempt workers
on non-prof- it Irrigation systemsby
classing them as agricultural work-
ers.

Sen Ellender (D-L- proposed
an amendment to fix (be minimum
wage rata at 65 cents anhour un-

til Dec. 31. IBM. After that lt would
bo to government's liv-le- g;

cost lode.

TenPage Today

SISTERS JOIN
BROTHERS IN '
FIESTA ROLES

i - ,
SliUr of the a ktndrH

group to the Brothers t t th
Bush btro"BrovlnaJnu, hit
been formed. fe

Charter member, ofv the or
ganlietlen agreed to wear no
cosmetics. ,end to drett In

clothing to honor plo-net-ra

during Centennial week.
Mrs. Veda Carter heidt the or
genltitlen oponsered fay tho Big
Spring CroisHt Women's'ohris.

Cosmetic will be sold
to ladles who prefer not to go

without such Item of 4mi, Mrs,
tiV Permit wltt ooet II.

SLOWS DOWN

FOR LONG

back to Ms hotel room. Whoa doe--
tors reported his heart all right,
ho was returned to tho a
hour later.

Chappelcollapse la a Rod Creos
aUUoo'wagoa as ho was leavtof'
tho hotel for the statohraso.roooB--.
Uon, saldJUmerWohlgemtrth,Xo
Angeles, his eompanloB.

'James A Hard, 19$, Hoehoetor.
N. Y alto was too tired to attend
tho reception after a bsntjiet giv-
esby the women's reMof tort.

Joseph Clorese, He
gro veteran from rootlac, Mle.,
took. wheelehatr ride asan down
tho sidewalkoutside the hotel. Thorn
ho went to.a dinner given' by aa

pusi n ijw nnencwa4

"f !",'
We.

WWa. H h

de
gay task force of gsudUy-dreos-

-hour parade maneuver'today to
r.T""" -

ftlcker tape and the cheermc ap

veteran while clamored to galfdon Ult night.

Drums bugles blared. pretty costumes
twirled Martial filled the did confetti -

Aug.

overdue

voting
defense

economy
good-site- d

Truman

enough

officer,

cally

geared tha

Swish,

permit

Carter

hotot

batons,

against

plause of a million FhiiaseipiUSM
and visitors. ':- - " v '

The Quaker Clty turrondore
happily to the'invasion tho
Legion's31st annul cOBveeUea pa-

rade. " V.
Hours before the march crowd,

gathered along tho five-mi- le routo,
U. s, mlUUryssd naval uotti

led off the march'dlfcetly behind
tho Legion's parademarshal. Saw

crack n Army Baa snored
like a precision machineup Board
street to city hall and tho review-
ing standi .

Paratroopers, WACs, Marfees,,
sailors and National Guardimea
stepped In unison to the martial

'music. '

The malted " colors of 'tho o
states, (he District of Columbia,.
Alaska, Guam, Puerto Rico, the
Virgin Islands and the Panama
Canal Zone were carried by a'bat--

tallon of" military policemen. " '
Before the paradeends, ahoat

mldnleht. more than 30.090 person
and some 160 drum and bugle
corps will have filed psst tho re-

viewing stand.
Legionnaires boast there's aa

bigger parade anywber else in tho
world.

It snarled downtown traffflo to a
standstill.

Stores Run Out Of
Garbage Conralntri

Big Spring retailers are out at
regulation garbage containers. C,
W, Mason, sanitarian fortho city-coun-ty

health unit, reported after
a survey Monday. Dealers'expect-
ed to receive shipmentsof tho cant
by the middle of tho week, Masea
said.

A city ordinance requlrtogthat
containers bo covered, have has--'
dies, and be not more than 99 gal
lons In capacity Is to go Into ofloot'
Sept. 1.

Accused Slayer
In Brown Co. Jail

BIIOWNWOOD. Aug. 38. --a,

Mrs. Sandra Peterson, charged
with the hitchhike slaying of Lewie
Patterson, has been trajutarrod to
the Brown County JoH hero.

The woman hadbeooheM ia she
McCuUoch County laM Ot Bftdr.
The transfer was mad toot weak.
end, lt was announcedtodot. .

Patterson., a Brady real ejotoM
man, was slain lastThurso.Mss,
Petersonwas arrested toot pdgM go.

laUaASfeto. r

f
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Two-Part-y SysiemWouldGive
S6uih Some Political Power

k

tH

"I, OMMtrtUc NatJeaal Commftt'
fewsaal to ml live 'XMxkcrat member
1 Mere theaa family Tibbie within ti

rty, M k MW ertdtaceetlB old ad
fer Mr two-jHy- " (yittm'te the
8otrtk.ii 4

It If eWflcuH to make any'logical torn-aiel- at

agates! the committee's refusal to
4mH aserabere who supported another

ticket to to lait.general election. Tbey
taeauelTe choseto leave the Democratic
party. They have no valid complaint about
set befog readmitted Immediately to
party. efflce

Whit .the entire 'episode emphailxei li
that Blxleerat left their own party for
avn ineffectual alternate. The sound and
eeurageeux,courte for thote who could
ot with sincerity support the Democratic

party would have been'to (urn te the
party, Nothing is to be gained

to this 'country throuih splinter parties.

If ChurchMembershipIs The
Gauge,We'reMaking Progress

Is United' States a, churcagolng, Chris.
Jan Nation? Many would1 answer that
wWh "yea", as matter of course, ft they
look at' the fatestf figures they might be
ahoekeei.Barely half or all residents of
tela country arc enrolled, as members of
a Christian Church,

The figure,' compiled annually by the
Chriauaa Herald, an
meatoly gad highly respected publication,

relifleae bee at lb.
membership

of U,
aU . Ai !,' !!? ?, "!"eM 0nljr

" - V WV.than halfwas 78,576,090 Just a more
our estimated papulation. Of 100 per-
son toe survey find that-6-0 are Protes-
tant, as Roman Catholic,' t Jewish, and
the remaining one is 'divided between
Greek Orthodox, Spiritualists, Buddhists

ad, fringe groups. Subtracting the Jew-M- T

group ,j the dividing llne between
ehurehed and eburchltis Is almost exact

Capital: Report-Do-ris Feeson

Cardinal'sTiff With Eleanor
Affrecti SenateRaceIn N. Y.

NKW YORX-- Th tost of Cardinal
pellman'a; '"reconciliation with Mrs.

JteeeeveHwill come swiftly In the elec-
tion of a United States senator
this 7 "

Prior to' that controversy Democrats
expected to draft Former Governor Leh-

man and elect him to the teat vacated
by Robert T. Wagnsr. They still
to, nominate Lahman, who sprang

to Roostvelt'a defense fol- -
.lewis the Cardlaaraattack on her.

-" ' lirl'T,tf'thluflhi,4Vlrt. "

governor Is seeking advance protection
from the possibility of guerrilla warfare
waged outside regularparty channels. He
haa asked for public assurances of sup-

port from leading Catholic laymen known
by the public to be to the Catholic
hierarchy In the metropolitan area. If
too ranks can be closed In such fashion,
he expects to aay yes.

It' la understood that Mayor O'Dwyer
and Edward J, JTynn, Bronx leader, will
undertake,fully to meet Lehman's condi-
tions In tat near future.

Republicans meanwhile art putting hea-
vy pressureon,Sen.John Foster Dulles,
Governor Dewey's appointee, to run in
th.general election. They naturally ex-

pect to profit from Democratic dissension
. and think that the noted Dewey

adviser will make them a
strong candidate. -

Republicans also tee aa unusual dual
appealla tat Dulles candidacy which ap--
pears tailor-mad-e for the present situa-
tion. Senator Dulles hat widely pub-
licised' aa' a Protestant layman active
la to Federal Council of Churches of
Christ in America. It Is not so well known
outside Catholic circles that his son Is
a'Catholic convert, now studying at St
"Andrew Seminary to a Jesuit priest'

Senator Dulles is resisting a draft He
hashad a tasteof what It means to be a
very Junior senator; his party seniors

PARADE OF ASPIRINO
English Channel swimmer Is under way,

again that mankind's spirit
of conquest especially against the forces
of nature never dies.

The difficulties of IM ehannel (eat in
1 1: ' ataggerlng. One can understand

desire,to swim the Hellespont I've sailed
those relatively placid waters on a star--
light tdght, and they were entrancing.
They would have doublyromantic to

, v

GEORGE DAVID AIKEN, born Aug. 30,
US at Vt, son of a farter.
V. 8. senator from Vermont, Is kuowo
aa liberal Republican who baa not alwaya
aouowea.auparty's vol-- .
lag. A leaderto the farm
bloc, a haa owned a
farm atoee he was ?Q
when hebought hi first
toad with a friend and!
a borrowed la 19S0I
he ww oieeted the I

lsaisfaUr, Five
yean later be was He,
teatat evraer.to Mlf
ka tajhffMl gLLgkgufl gkM4kr&Mg I
aff wsasw wVarvWaa yVVe73V I

w VwCWHPowt MbVl Mnf tv

aaaaarl P
gtaaaUeatsem.aaal

J
gtaaaaaasrtaaaaw

aaaasaataaaaaM
Use torata. leaf; to the Senate In 1M1 be
atoftod hasleaf and unsuccessful flints

the St Sea--
af watt Jfewen U Ua

But much Is to be gained,for the South
and for the country, by awakening both
major parties to the needs and the view
points of this section.

Truman'sremarks to the al

committee that the Democrats are
"no longer a sectional party," with "the
tall wagging the dog," ahow scant appre-
ciation of what the has to
the Democratic party through lean years
and fa Ills words sre evenji a calculat-
ed than the committee's action to encour-ag-e

the healing of party wounds
Both parties tend to Ignore th be-

cause the Democrats see no danger of
our going Republican itbe worst they fear
Is defection to some splinter party) and
the Republicans see little chance of get-
ting our vote!

If there were real competition tor the
South's political support we would b n
a better poiltion.

ly a split, 5040.

The cry of some that Christianity Is
dying In our Isnd is a mistake If church
membership be ss a measure. Dur-
ing last year our churches enrolled more
than two million new members. At no
time In our nation's history had more
per ia been enrolled aa church mem-
bers, never had the percentage of

been so high. In 1880,'for instance.
Church members were 20 of 100.ahow that to total of' me"end year
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One discovery of the Christian Herald's
survey was that the rate of gain In mem-
bership of the Protestant and Roman
Catholics gained 807,000 a ratio that haa
1908, During last year Protestantchurch-
es hsd gained about 1.400.000 while the
Catholics gained 807.000, a ratio that has
been kept approximately for more than
forty years.

rejected a tentative Democratic proposal
to allow him a sest In the foreign rela-
tions committee and he has taken his
due piece at the bottom of the District of
Columbia committee.

Thus while the senator plas an Im-
portant part still in foreign-polic- y mat-
ters, the question in his mind Is whether
he cannot do more as a private cltlitn
advising his party and attending Interna-
tional conferences as In the past

""Totitieiana make no predictions about
the New York situaUon which was sim-
mering long before Cardinal lift-
ed the lid on It

The Cardinal chose to assail Mrs.
Roosevelt for their differences In the
field of federal sld to education and tt
was there that Governor Lehman cam
to bar eld. But both had had prior dif-
ferences with the Catholic diocese here
over the banning of the The
Nation from the New York public schools
without a hearing. The magatlne con-
tained articles written by Paul Bvans-har- d

on Catholic power In America which
are now available In book form and have
hit the lists.

Mrs. Roosevelt and Governor Lehman
algned petitions asking that the magaxlne
be granted a hearing. Mrs. Rooseveltalso
questioned the wisdom of bsnnlng co-
ntroversy publications In situations of
that kind. Both have been made aware
that they displeasedCardinal in
tola Issue.

Through her membership on the United
Nations delegationMrs. Roosevelt hss al-

so had to take a position on various pro-
posals for U S recognition of the Spanish
dictator, Franco. She did not think the
proposals timely and said so, which puts
her at odds with Franro supporters among
the Catholic hierarchy. Senator Dulles,
Incidentally, seconded her views ss did
other members of the delegation.

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

ChannelCrossingA MeanOne,
ToSwimmersAnd ThoseOnShip

ANNUAL

demonstrating

Leander'a

Today's Birthday

Dummerston,

aWirf
BanK'lan.

TPtVaaeaaared Lawrence

President

popu-
lation

Spellman

magaxlne,

best-sell- er

Spellman

Leander, with a loely girl awailing him
on the far shore

But deliver us from the tugluh Chan
nell It isn't merely a queillon of swim-
ming the approximately 18 bee-lin- e miles
between France'sCap Grli Nei anil Brit-
ain's Dover The cold aud Inhospitable wa-
ters of the channel are filled with wicked
crosscurrents and tides which tear at the
unhappy swimmer until be or she is com-
pelled to cover not 18 but some 49 miles
Otter the swimmer battles theseevil forces
for hours In almost the same spot without
making appreciableprogress

But that Isn't all, Frequeutly sestlckness
settles over the wretched contestant who
already not only Is weary but chilled to
the bone despite the heavy coaling of
grease used to keep out the cold Thai
sesslckness Is nature's lt dirty trick to
defeat the swim, and often It works

The chsnnel Is world-famou- s as s breed-
er of sesslckness I've crossed It so many
times I cant even guess at the number,
and more often that not have encountered
mal de mer One of the last times I was
sitting in anguish on a aea-che-st In the
men's room of the steamerwhen an old
friend came ataggerlng In, so sick he waa
green to the face He threw himself down
on the other end of my sea-che- with a
groan. And with one accord we turned our
backs to each other without a word of
greeting. It Wasn't until after the ship had
docked and we were ashore that we spoke

SBSaaSCEl I II LgtfW 11 If twISaaaVHCfl faflaaHgeK& 1
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Marine GeneralArousesPublic Ire

With His PlanFor School At Base
By ROBERT S. ALLEN
For DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Now the Ma-rin-

seem to have caught the
public-furo- r fever

The famed fighting corps has
beenserenely out of the limelight
while Armv, Navy and Air Force

brass-hat-s have starred nervous-
ly before sensational conxrcxalnn-a- l

probes But Marine Ma) Gen
Graves B Ersklnc ha changed
all thst down In San Diego

He hss succeededIn stirring up
a furious tumult In the area

The scrappy San DUgo Journal
Is gnashing Its teeth st Eraktne
In boxcar headlines, county and
state officials are blasting him as
a highhanded martinet andCon
gressman Clinton I) Mchlnnim is
demanding a public investigation
Alarmed DefenseSecretary touts
Johnson huJrushed sn assistant
to the city to check on the mat-

ter
Cause of the uproar was

order to use Navy funds
to set up a private grade school
In Camp Pendleton which he
commands Localand state edu-

cational authorities hotly contend
this Is contrary to California law
They also charge Krskine with
being rude snd autocratic

He argues he has acted within
his rights

To this Dr John S CsrroII,
county superintendent of schools,
retorted, "Gen Ersklne Is nick-
ing the public purse to set up an
Independent school system in a
stste whose constitution alrcsdy
provides a public school system
Ills action Is basically

The general apparent!) car-
ries too much brass to waste his
time on mere civilians "

Adding fuel to the noUv clssh
Is the fsct that this Is not the first
time Ersklne has rowed with lo-

cal authorities
They crossed suords last rar

over a bus franchUe Ocranside
which adjoins Camp Pendleton
established a bus line to serve
families of the post living in tha
town Under arrangements

by Ersklne the bus line
operated In the red fur months
Then, abruptly he baried the
municipal buses entirely and
granted an exclusive franc hise to
an outside private company

Ersklne's legal nfflctr at the
time was Marine Cap William
H Daubnev lue weeks later
Daubney appeared before the
Oceanside City Council as the
civilian altorne of the private
company

In this capacll) lie offiied to
bu out the municipal system on
conditions his concern got a 10
year exclusive franchise

RENOVATED CAPITOL
Despite a protracted local

building workers' strike renova-
tion of the Senate and House
chambers will br completed b
Dec IS the deadline date t'nder
spurring of ( apitol arilutr Is
the lost time has already brtn
made up

Also Sen llenr Cabot I.odge
tit Mass) who was crltlial of pro-
posed changes tn the Senate
chamber, has become convinced
everything will be all light Cap
itol architects explained the
chamber has beeu remodeled
four times since it was complet-
ed In 1K59. and each time there
were g changes LUlge
visits the chamber frequently to
check an the progress of the
work

RAILROAD PEACE
Robert R Young, perennial

gadfly of his fellow railroad rro-gul-a,

haa undergone a hang of

attitude. He la on friendly terms
again with his onetime rivals, the
Association of American Rail-

roads.
Young, who controls Chesa-

peake & Ohio and the Federation
for Railway Progress, has hsd a
number of cordial talks with
heads of the Pennsylvania and
New York Central railroads
Peacemaking bond between them
Is their commonopposition to the
Increasingly competing trucking
systems

Significant Indication of the
new harmony was the appoint-
ment of two of Young's top lieute-
nants to key jobs In the Eastern
Railroads Presidents Conference
They are C&O President Walter
Touhy and Federation President
Thomas J Deegan

Despite the current good will
however insiders still expect
Young to make another trv to
gain control of New York Cen-
tral He Is the largest single
stockholder but was barredfrom
taking over by the Interstste
Commerce Commission last year

POWER FIGHT
There was some dlszy voting

when the Senate restored the
President's public power pro-
gram that the appropriations
committee ripped out of the In-

terior Departments budget bill
One Instance was Sen Harry

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

HOIXYWOOD --UF The de-

pression is over In Hollywood
Thai ran be deduced from a

glance over the movie economic
scene The business outlook,
which appeared bleak last win
ter now seems as rosy ss s
starlet s dream

Todav I loll wood companies
are shooting 47 pictures Includ-
ing six In Europe That com-
pares with a low of 22 In the
gley dat last February

Rut the story Is told In more
than figures There is a new
optimism in Hollywood which
took on the aspects of s ghost
town a few months sgo The
splilt begins at the top I asked
three bigwigs ' Is Hollywood's
depression over'" and these
are their answers

J L Warner head of Warn-
er Brothers studio "Business Is
great for great pictures good
for good pictures, bad tor bad
pictures from my viewpoint,
Holljwood hss adapted Itself to
current economic conditions
throughout the world "

Henry (ilniberg head of Para-
mount studios "A better spirit
and a gi eater enthusiasm pre

alls today in Hollywood indicat-
ing we are approaching t h e

end of what has been called the
Hollywood depression sn atti-

tude of optimism and determina-
tion to make motion pictures at
tractive to world-wid- e audiences
is apparent "

The reason for the Industry's
Improved heslth Is as simple as
this Better and cheaper pic-

tures
After the entertainment boom

fliiled atudlos were stuck with
many two and three-millio- n dol
lar turkeys Theywere also faced
with a foreign market that

Cain who went firmly
down the line against the proj-

ects. He is the first senator from
his state In Zl years to oppose
public power developments The
last was Sen Miles Polndexter,
defeated in 1928

Another instance was the dizzy
votes of Sens Zales Ecton t),

snd Richard Russell D--

Their balloting cleared up a
long-standi- mystery

Last winter, during the clvll-rlgh- ts

fight, Ecton bolted his
fellow Republicansand sidedwith
the Dlxlecrats His action caused
a lot of eyebrow raising Rus-

sell's vote against the Hungry
Horse power project in Montana
revealed It was tn pajment for
Ecton's earlier support

A strong private utility adher-
ent Ecton opposed the Hungry
Horse public power progrsm
Russell voted for all the o'her
disputed projects But on Hungry
Horse he lined up with the Mor-tan- a

Power & Light Compam as
his part of the deal with Ectnn

NOTE Chief credit or the
administration's smashing victory
on the power Issue belongs to
Sen Lister Hill (D-Al- who mas-
terminded the emart parliamen-
tary strategy and Sens Rotert
Kerr and Lyndon John-
son D Text who led the floor

BusinessStirs Again
On Production Lots

grew steadily worse And movies
cost too much to mske

Most of the turkeys have been
written off by now And studloa
have found ways to cut costs
by lopping off employes curbing
lavlxhness and slimming shoot-

ing schedules
The screen Actors Guild re-

ports a shsrp Increase in the
number of Jobs, "but at de-
pressed ratea of pay " Except
for the topmost stars, actors are
working for less And thst goes
for many other trades as well

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BAiH

PORTAGE
(pOp'tJj) NOUN

ACT OF CAnRYlNG. OR COST
OF CARRYING; A CARRYING- -

OF BOATS, GOODS,ETC, OVER
LAND BETWEEN NAVIGABLE

WATERS. ALSO, THE ROUTE-
-

OVER WHICH THEY ARE CARRIED

WHATlRf YOU BUFIHT'tST
ABOUT -- I'M y I

pack too. l .1.

AINT ify JfifaE.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Worry About FatalDiseases
May Be In Wrong Direction
The humsn body Is a marvelous, but

highly complicated Invention,

It la ssld that nature works constantly
to keep us from coming down with dls-ess-e

In fsct, nature's processes are so

extensive thst It is said that It la amatihg
that we are ever ill There s a story of a
middle-age- d man who stepped off a city
street corner and was instsnliy killed by
a passing suto His wife reported that be
had never been ill a day In bis life

showed that he had five "fa-

tal" diseases Nature s healing processes
had not yet been overcome and the man
was not aware of his Illnesses.

This story gives one the Idea that we
really have nothing to worry about In the
health line But when we stop to think
again. It is almost terrifying to try to list
some of the thouiands of Illnesses andac-

cidents which bring death to human

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Here'sWhatStartedThe Fuss
About 5-Perce- Activities
WASHINGTON. IS A BRIEF

explanation of what has happened and
why In the case.

That case reaches a peak today when
Mal Gen. Harry IL Vaughan,military aide
to President Truman, testifies at a public
SenateCommittee hearing

The committee has been Investigating
for two months It's been

holding public hearings three weeks.
Vaughan's name has run through the case
from the beginning

Witnessesat the hearings have said be
used bis White House position to get spe-

cial favors for firms snd Indlvldusls in
dealing with the government.

No one has accusedhm of breaking
any law or receiving any fee for anything
he did He has been pictured so far as a
"Mr. Ftxlt."

Nor hassnyone suggestrdthat President
Truman knew anything sbout Vaughan's
activities in behalf of friends or firms.

THIS IS HOW THE STORY CAME
about.

Big corporations have large Washington
staffs to keep them informed of dealings
with the government, particularly about
getting government contracts

Small businessmen can't afford such
stsffs Becauseof the great complexity of
government they have difficulty in know-

ing whom to aee or what to do when they
want contracts

So many of them have to depend on
men who know their way around Wash-

ington and, for a fee. suchas five per cent,
guide them In getting contracts

But there's a difference between
who act as guides and d

tape and those who charge such
a fee on the grounds that they can help a
buslnessmsn get a contract through "in-

fluence "
The Senate Investlgstlon Is aimed ac-

cording to Senator Hoey, North Carolina
Democrat and chairman of the Investi-
gating committee at the five per cent
"Influence peddlers "

ON JUNE 21 THE NEW YORK
published a story given It by

Paul Grlndle, former Herald-Tribun- e re-

porter but now head of a furniture manu-
facturing company In Framingbam, Mass

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Writer SticksHis Neck Out
WhenHe TakesCrackAt Dogs

By ED CREACH

(Subbing For lial Boyle)
NEW YORK DAY. I DO NOT

guarantee when, this reporter is going to
learn to keep hla big yap shut.

About dogs, anywav
A few days sgo I committed a piece lor

the papers to the effect that dogs are not
what they used to be I said they were
somewhaton the sissy side nowadays that
they weren't getting in the headlines much,
that the cats seemedto be taking over

It seemssome In Jackman
SUtion, Me, Chula Vista. Calif and
points between disagree

Also, they write letters Nice letters
Suggesting in a friendly sort of way that
when I wrote ray piece I was probably
drunk, under ether, or In the pa) ol the In-

ternational associationol

THERE IS FOR INSTANCE THE
case of Jetty reported by Dick Johnson
of Tsmps, Fls

Jetty la a Texan (Why a man from Flo-

rida should be boosting a dog from Texas
pussies me, too )

Anywsy, Jetty, a black mongrel Is one
leap beyond a seeing eye dog She s a
hearing ear dog She telephone-listen- s for
Mrs. J D Ingram of Dallas, who Is hard
of hearing.

When Mrs Ingram s phone rings Jetty
cocks her bead to the right When It rings
a second time Jetty cocks her head to the
left The third time Jetty derides Mrs
Ingram basn t heard It and starts barking
like crazy

Mrs. Ingram can bear Jetty barking and
she can hear on the phone W hat she can't
hear is the telephone bell Jetty Wruus
thsL How' The man from Tampa doesnt
say

THEN THERE IS PAT, A COLLIE PAT
came to live with Mr and Mrs Richard
Douthltt of Darlington, Pa as a pup Fine
pup, too His favorite Job was waking
Douthltt each morning and he sulked if
bis master got up unassisted.

Well, one day Pat was missing
Seven years Istsr a dog turned up In

to Douthltt aigaborhood.all poopedout

But to spit of tb fact that literally
thousands of things can cause death, w
find ourselves worrying about a chosen
few.

in a recent Texas poll, people were
asked what was their most dresded dls-es-se

Figures showed that S3 percent fear
cancer and that 23 percent fear polio mora
than any other malady. Only S percent
fear heart disease, the greatest nation-
wide killer Goes to show that fear baa
nothing to do with fatal figures. Most peo-

ple are aware that heart disease causes
more deaths thsnany other disease. But
more dreadful than death to many of
them Is the paraljsls they sssodstewith
polio

The State Health department reports
thst heart dlsesse is the grestest klUer,
cancer second, spoplexy third, snd neph-
ritis (or kidney trouble) fourth But many
of us will probably die of something we
never worried sbout MILDRED YOUNG

He said hemet JamesV Hunt former
Army officer and former government em-

ploye, who calls himself a "management
counselor " Grlndle sajs Hunt told him
he has ' only one thing to sell and that la

influence" (Hunt denies he ssldIt)
Orindie said Hunt told him his influ-

ence came from bis close friendship with
Vaughan, his ' dearest friend," and that
he, Hunt, was a welcome guest at tha
White House.

Grlndle said he signed a contract with
Hunt, agreeing to give Hunt a fee for
helping him get government contracts.
With the publication of that story, the
Senate Investigation began

Hunt himself hasn't testified at any pub-
lic hearing His doctors have said he too
ill to do that for at least another month.
But there's been a stream of other wit-
nesses Businessmen,governmentofficials,
and Army officers.

What they had to say revolved around
Hunt or Vaughan. Here are Just three
items from testimony of witnesses about
Vaughan.

1 That Vaughan asked Housing Expedi-
ter Tighe Woods to hurry up a permit for
building materials for the Tanforan Race-
track in California when building mate-
rials were scarce and veterans needed
homes The track got the materials.

2 That Vaughan tried to pressure an
agriculture department employe into let-
ting a molassescompany have more sugar
than It was entitled to under a govern-
ment ruling

3. That V aughan and a number of other
people high in the government got deep-freeze-rs

for free through s perfume com-
pany which paid the bill for them.

This perfume company was a client of
one of the strangest figures In the esse,
John Maragon, a native of Oreece and a
former Kansas City bootblack who had a
White House pass

One document In the case was a note
from Vaughan to the state department
to get clearance for Maragon for a trip
to Italy

Called to testify, Maragon ssid he knew
Vaughan but refused to answer almoat
every other question on the grounds that
to answer might incriminate him.

Dog tired, in fact
"Why be looks like Pat" the Douthltt

aald
Experimentally, they took him home. H

ran all around the place, sniffing, as
if he weren t quite sure he belongedthere.

The Douthltts weren t sure either, but- -

"The next morning " Mrs D writes, "I
said to him, Pat, go upstairs and get
Dick up '

"He went charging up the stairs, bark-
ing his head off

' He Jumped light Into the middle of the
bed in his excitement

"We have never doubted for a minute
after that th t he Is our pup, Pat "

'Deseret,'Mormon Word
SAIT LAKE CITY LT-u- The unusual

name ' Deseret ' Is widely used In Utah
bv institutions and businesses It comes
from the Book of Mormon In which th
word deseret is the honey bee The sym-
bol of the stale ot Utah is the bee hive.

TheBig Spring Herald
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FroshSenator

Wields Gavel

With Authority
WASHINGTON. Aug "30. Ml A

freshman lawmakergot to presldr
over the Senate yesterday and
promptly proceededto ihut up both
the Democratic and republican
Senate leaders.

There's a Senate rule, sometimes
observed, that a senator can yield
the floor only for a question. Sen
Withers (D-K- y enforced It vester-da-v

when he took over the Rave)
from Vice President flarkley

GOP Floor Lender Wbcrrv (Neb)
attempted to ma somecomment
during an anrv political debate
withers pounded (he rostrum anf
ordered

' Don't make speeches Just as)
questions"

Wherry looked slarllrd
A little Utrr Democratic leader

Lucas (111) tried to break In Again
Withers banged for silence.

Lucas looked staitled
""Now," said Withers "we're go-

ing to follow the rules ' We're no'
going to have speaking back and
forth "

There were no more

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main

Anything In Armj Surplus
WE HAVE IT

Foot Locker Type Trunks
(Ideal for 8 95

Felt Hats 2 98 to 830
Carpenter's White Overalls 2.95
O. I. Shorts 69

G I. Shirts 59

Mosquito Bars 2 95
Army Bed Rolls . 4 95
Mattresses 4 95 to 7.50
Pillows t.OO
Boys' School Shoes3 50 t, 50
Boys' Combat Boots 3 95 & 5 95

Coveralls 4.95

OAS MASKS GOGGLES
DUST RESPIRATORS

WORK PANTS DRESS
PANTS - MATTRESSES

STEEL COTS - TARPAULINS
TENTS ALL SIZES
AND ALL TYPES OF

LUGGAGE

NOW AT

HILBURN'S
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CITRUS FRUIT LOST BY HURRICANE Mrs. James Orantra
Is surrounded by Indian River grapefruit near Viro Beach, Fla.,
blown from trees by the Florida hurricane.-- of total
citrus losses throughout the great grovelands of Florida range
from $20,000,000 (m) to $30,000,000 (m). (AP Wlrephoto)

IN SLAYING AT ALICE

AUCE. Aug. 30. Ml District
Judge L. Broeter will not oversee
a special Investigation he ordered
into the slalng of Radio
Commentator W H (Bill) Mason

In an administrative assignment
letter filed In the court minutes
the 79th District Court Judge said

'ree Pick

Our
And

Up And

Clay's No-D-L- ay

Cleaners
Main Phone 70

THIS OE WASHER GETS
CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER

AND EASIER! ELIMINATE
WASHDAY DRUDGERY!

$10 DOWN $1.50 WEEKLY
See 'Em ! Try 'Em ! Buy 'Em !

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Grg

Estimates

Another JudgeTo
Conduct Inquiry

crusading

Careful
Cleaning

M$j1

ELECTRIC

Service
Keep
Your

Clothes
Well

Iroomed
Prompt
Delivery

207Vi

Phono
448

AUGUST FLOOR FURNACE SPECIAL

$15 to $20 Saving
FOR HAPPY HOME HEATING

1. Strike a match.
2. Turn on valxe.
3. Getset for Winter.

Lower heating cost, clean, safe, space saving,
comenlent, healthful, automatic safety pilot,
no moisture condensation.

No dirt, no smut, no drudgery, and plenty of com-
fort.

Proper installation, senice when needed and
factor' guaranteed.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

207 AUSTIN. BIG SPRING
E. L. Gibson D. L. Burnett

"Bring Your Ford Back Home"

SPECIAL!
(August Only)

Install new, genuine Ford piston rings. Install new bead
and pan gaskets,5 quarts new motor oil, clean out

carbon, clean and adjust spark plugs, labor. Com-

plete job onlj .

$24.08
BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

Sll Main Phone6S6

he will not be able to preside at
the special term he called foi
Sept. 2 because of Illness.

The letter, disclosed yesterday
said Judge Paul A. Martlnean of
the 28th District Court of Nueces
County has Indicated he Is willing
to serve.

Mason was shot to death July 29
as he sat In his automobile In an
industrial section ot Alice.

Former Deputy Sheriff Sam
Smlthwick. 60, Is charged with
shooting Mason. He Is held In Jail
without bond

Judge Broeter had announcedhe
would charge the grand jury for
the special term of court to Investi-
gate all angles of the death of the
broadcaster and former newspa-
perman.

Mason, In hit last broadcast, said
Smlthwick owned an Alice night
spot where prostitutes piled their
trade Smlthwick was then a depu-
ty sheriff.

Dlst Atty Sam Reams of
said todsy representatives

of the American Newspaper Guild
and the Texas Independent Broad-
casters Assn had approached him
about a special prosecutor

He said the guild suggested
Charles Lieck and Fred A Semann
of San Antonio and the broadcast-
ers suggested Ross K Prescott of
Dallas and Joe H. Tonahill of
Japer.

Reams said he believes one spe-
cial procutor would be enough
He said he suggestedthat the two
organizations agree on one altor
ncy "Such a selection would have
to be agreeable with Mrs Mason,"

. he said

MORE

WASHINGTON, Aug 30 WV-T-he

United States is considering a plan
to send more dollars Britain's way
by boosting purchases of strategic
materials fromBritish markets

Government officials said this
countrj ' negotiators are giving a
sympathetic bearing to British re
cjuests for a speedup In American
strategic stockpiling during the
next few months

The British contenddollars earn-
ed, during this period will prove of
greathelp to them in charting long-rang- e

plans for solving their pres
ent economiccrisis

Tin and rubber are the malr
rtrategic items Britain has to of
fer The United States has beer
buying Unfiled quantities of these
o add to the growing ctockpilc o

strategic materials being set aside
for an emergency

Officials said, however. It Js
doubtful that the administration
win content to boost British sales
relaxing regulations requiring
American rubber maoufacturers to
use 220 000 tons of synthetic rub-
ber annually In their products.

British government officials con
tinue outlining their problems to
American and Canadian govern-
ment representatives today In
meetings at the Stale Department.

Garbo To Make
Picture In Rome

HOLLYWOOD, Aug 30 U!

dreta Garbo will go before the
camerasagain next month.

Producer Walter Wanger yester
day said the Swedish actress now
is in Rome w litre the movie. "Thi
Ducheta of Laogeals ' will go Into
production Sept IS She made hei
last Hollywood film eight yars

-
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DECISION IN THE FUTURE

Witnesses Appear Against
Suspension Air Service

Witnesses from Big Sprint and
Abilene presented testimony In
Washington, D. C, Monday In op-
position to American Airlines re-
quest to suspend terries In both
cities.

Indications were that It would
be severalmonths before theCivil
Aeronautics Board makes a dtel
slon on the request

Chamber ot Commerce manager
J. II. Greene ot Dig Spring, along
with members of the Abilenedele
gation, contended American'sserv
Ice to the cities la economically
feasible.

Even If American's operations
In Dig Spring do not result In great
profit, the airline should consider
the fact that Big Spring and Its

Other Strikes Are Predicted

Unless Steel Dispute Settled
PEN YAN, N. Y.. Aug. SO. (fl
John W. Gibson, assistantsecre-

tary of labor, said today the na-

tion facet a series of "disastrous"
strikes unless the tteel Industry

JapsSentenced
For Derogatory
Talk About (Si's

TOKYO. Aug. 30. Wl Six Japa
ncse today were sentenced to flvi
years at hard labor for spreadlnf
rumors derogatory to occupatloi
forces.

The sentenceswere handeddowr
at Osaka by the U. S. 25th Dlvl
slon's provost marsbal'i court.

The case was the outgrowth of
a poster campaign Japanese au-

thorities said waa conducted by
Communists. American soldlen
were accused of raping Japanese
women.

Charter IssuedTo
BroadcastingCorp.

The Big State Broadcasting
Corp. of Big Spring is listed among
domestic charters granted In Aus
tin over the weekend.

Directors for the corporation
here are Leonard R. Lyons, V. T.
Anderson, both of Big Spring, and
E W. Anderson, Dallas.

Lyons said his radio station now
under construction In Big Spring
Is not affiliated with the corpora
tlon at this time. The corporation
was organised for other purposes.
he said

Capital for the Big State Broad
casting Corp was listed at S10.000.

Slightly Injured
In Plane Mishap

TEXAHKANA, Aug 30 11 --
Lloyd G Neblett was only slightly
hurt yesterday when his plane
crashed from a low altitude He
reportedly was making dummy
crop dusting runs over the airport
when the plane's motor stalled.

TO SEND DOLLARS

Of

Plan To Increase
British Purchases

These preliminary "fact finding"
discussions now are In their third
day Top cabinetofficials from Brit-
ain and Canada are scheduled to
arrive over the week end to ham-
mer these fscts Into a three-natio- n

program aimed at checking the
British economicslump .

COMMERCIAL
BEFRlGEBAT?Qy

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

IJOt E. 3rd Phone2(0

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City ParW

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAV

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATT0RNEY8-AT-LA- W

In New OflcesAt
803 Scurry

ritose501

cltlxeni made economic sacrifices
In behalf of American In former
years, Greene declared.

The Big Spring chamberot com-
merce manager reminded the
group that local cltltens purchased
land for an airport and maintained
landing facilities here for a num
ber ot years principally to accom-
modate American Airlines. Big
Spring actually helped build Amei
Ican'a line through this area, he
asserted.

Since a decision probably will
not be made for several months
American agreed to
temporary service for Abilene.
The airline has not been landing
Its ships In Abilene for several
months, claiming that landing fa--

wage dispute It settled satis
factorily.

Gibson, who reprtsentathe CIO
In the Labor Department, said In
remarks prepared for Rotary
Club address:

"Unless the vital issues Involved
In the steel Industry dispute are
satisfactory resolved, the country
will be confronted with a disas
trous strike problem.

"If It comes. It will spread to
other Industries,

Gibson's remarks Implied that
strikes In the steel andother major
industries will develop unless work'
era get a satisfactory wage In
crease. Many labor relations ex
pens expect mat any steel wage
concessionsmay set a pattern for
agreements in the auto, coal, rub--
Der ana outer industries.

Commenting that tho presl
dentil fact-findi- board named
to make recommendations for set-
tling the steel wase dlsDute will
render Its report after Labor Day,
uioson sua:

"It will be up to both sides (la
bor and management) to show us
that collective bargaining plus pub
lic interest on a give and take
basis Is still a stirring and strone
symbol ot American democracy at
work."

He said "economic disastercan
and will be averted If we have a
display of Industry and labor
siaiesmansnip.

w

2m

cUltles at that city's municipal air-
port will not accomoodatethe new
Convalr ships. Arrangements are
being made for the Convalrs to
land at the former Army Air
Field at Tye, ssveral miles west
ot Abilene.

SPIRITS-L-

Spring (Texas)Herald,Tuesday, 1H

Try; C0RNELIS0N CLEANERS Now
Safe, Convenient ,

DRIVE-IN-SERVl-
CE

Come You Are
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Roy Coraegfto
Free Delivery
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owna ITIERCURY!
THAT'S WHAT OWNERS SAY ABOUT THIS HONEY-SAVIN- S CARI

owner say youll save moneyevery mile byYes, the handsomenew 1949 Mercury! And
you will I

For they report 17, 18, 19 mile per gallon ami
up! Even more with Overdrive!

And you'll enjoy all thlsi A powerful new
enginewith plenty of "get-up-an- d'

go"! Front coll tprlnglnjt A restful "comfort-zone1-'

ridel Easier tteeringl Super-safety-" brakctl PJu
the luxury of foam ruhber-cuihiont- d ttatil

So make yonr next ear Mercury and makethe
wisest buy todayI Liberal trade-i-n. Easyterm.
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TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
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IX.REMItTtS Tklin

MADElIN JAPAN
eoJIiptlble basket bamboo

Japanese proa-ott-o

displayed Supreme
Command Atllrd Powtra

Trade Office, New York.

F Winston Churchill (teft), of Kntland, and Panl Henri Spaak.of
Boftiam, Presidentof Council of Europe,chat durlnf the EuropeanMovement meetlnr in 8trasbour(,
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The Shah or Iran, Mohammed
Itexa Pahlevl (above), will visit
the Unllrd Statti In November
for aeveral weeki to Inspect
fsrrolnj and industrial methods.
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CHIEF CHAPLAIN
CapL Stanton W. 8alltburr

Will lucceedRear Admiral W. N.
Thomat roonlb as Cplef of
Chaplains (he Navy and
Atiittant Chief, Naval Personnel.
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NOT SWEET BUT L 0 U DDIana Dee. 5, dauahtcr
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jenkins of Louisville. Ky.. accompaniesher
$monthsold doc, Kayo, on barmonlra the dof hits a hlfb note.
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OIL MOM IENEATH S E A --, An oU Installation
In the Gulf of Mexico, on Urand We. La., was pleiorea durtni a
Nivy tour of InspeftUn ta organlu a system of weather reports

for protection of Uvea and ttolpment of Us drttle'
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WASHINGTON BRIDGES The new Washlniton If Ih Street brldse U seenfrom the
Virginia side between older bridges.Cloverlts at bostonwill cUiftnsl lraQl to Hk mjBjl'rt.
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R PUERTO RICO
Miss AvelinaMedrano (above).

It. of Rio I'lfdrts, a ballet
daneer, has been elmsen "Allta
Puerto Ulco" for the "Miss
America" c-le- sl at Atlantic I . y

CERAMOCRAPH-MAKER-Jo- e Grant, of Glen-dal- e,

('a! removesfrom the kiln someof the plates on uhlch ha
has lis' t I nil , r in I i!r s In a proress that com--
b t ir i.. i'i i miia In single Bring.
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SCOTS SERENADE IN GERMANY Cap!, Robert If ugh Cuming (with sash) or
the Royal Scots Greys, and hisbride. Christine, daughter of Gen. Sir Brian Robertson.British Military

Governor In Berlin, ae serenaded by a piper foJJeMlng their wedding at McUc. Germany.



RichardAnd Robert O'Brien Give
Book ReviewAt BaptistWMU Meet

"America Must Be Christian"
was the book reviewed by Richard
and Robert O'Brien when the first
Baptist WMU met In the church
for (he special fifth Monday 'mis-slo- n

study.
The ousting opened with the

singing of the hymn ."Help Some
body Today" with Mrs. J. C. Ir
win leading and Mra. J. I Harass
at the piano. Mrs. P. D. 6'Brien
offered a special prayer for "mis-
sionaries laboring In foreign fields
and in the homeland.

In Introducing the book "Ameri-
ca Must Be Christian" by Dr. H.
C. Goener. Richard O'Brien told
of Dr. Goener's reason (or writing
the book. "Imperiled by, a sens
of Immediate urgency Dr. Goener
sent this book out as a message
to American people but particular
ly to the Baptist Christian people
of America. When the atomic
bomb fell he began to write at the
rate of z.OOO words a day untjl
the book was finished."

Richard reviewed the first two
divisions of the book. "America
and the World Crisis" and "The
Task of Foreign Missions". He
stated that "America must under-

take the evangelization of the non--

Christian nations". He went on to
say that "America must be Chris-tla- n

enough to feed a hungry and
war-strick- nation."

Robert O'Briep tojd of the home
missions by taking the other twr
divisions of the book, entitled
"Just How Christian Is America?"
and "The Unfinished Task of
Home Missions". In conclusion, he
stated "Home missions apd for-

eign missions merge Into one
great task. The field Is the world;
the seed Is the word of God."

Following the book review, Mrs
Theo Andrews, acting for the WM-U- .

presented gifts to Richard and
Robert O'Brien on behalf of their
service to the WMU this summer.
Tbt O'Brien twins will return to
Hardln-Slmmon- s University this
fall where they will be Juniors.

Mrs. W. D. Younger was intro-
duced at the new WMU president
for the coming year. She will take
charge officially October 1.

Announcement was made .that
Dr. O'Brien will teach the lesson
at the meeting next Monday. The
lesson will be from "The Topical
Study of the Bible". Husbands of
members will be guestsat a lunch-
eon at the meeting next Monday

The closing prayer was offered

Will Meet
A board meeting of the officers

and parents of the Airport Par
ent Teicber Association will meet
in the home of Mrs. w. L.
Vaughan. 220 Mobile St. today at
l:S0 p.m.
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The Jumper Is Important In ev-

ery school girl's wardrobe I This
new blted;ln princess style com-

pute with' convertible collared
blouse is especially smart In stur-
dy corduroy or clan plaid

No. 2001 is cut in sizes 6. 8. 10.

12. and 14. Site Jumper, 11a yds.
35-l- n ; blouse, 1W yds 35-l- n

Send c for PATTERN with
Name. Address and Style Number.
Stats Size desired

Addrejs PATTERN DEPART
MENT, Big Spring Herald. 121 W

lBth St.. New York 11. N, Y.
Just out! The FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK presenting fash-

ions they arc wearing now and
new styles to come. Over ISO prac-
tical, easty-to-se-

Ute pattern designs for all ages.
Remember. It's smart to sew your
own and save money. Order your
copy now, price Just 25 Cents.

St. Augutin
Grass
(Sod)

$1.50 sq. yd.
Vineyard Nursery

1709 Scurry Phone ItM

by Mrs. J. B. Langstoa.
Refreshments were (erred to

the group by Mrs. Mart Haynes
and Mr. W. B. Younger,

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
V. W. FtiglaSr. Mrs. C. T. Mc
Donald. Mrs. R. C Hatch. Mrs
0. B. Hull, Mra. C. T. Clay, Mrs.
Lea Jenkins, Mra. J. T. Culpep-
per, Mrs. J. B. Langston. Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. T. L. Bice

Howard County Queen
To Be CrownedToday

Nine entries will vie for honors
in the Howard County Farm Bu-

reau's annual Queen's contest
scheduled for this evening at I
o'clock at the county club
building, located at the former
Army Air Field.

Contestants win be Judged on
general appearance, poise and
personality. Contestants are to as-

semble at the H club building at
7 p.m. The Farm Bureau organlza
Uon wlp furnish corsages for the
Occasion, and refreshments will be
served.'

Dale Puckett. county bureau
president, emphasized that "This
is not a bathing revue, we are
limply interested In determining
the most representative farm girl
among the families who are affiil.
lied with the Farm Bureau."

Entries listed are Wanda Bran-nan-,

Vincent; Luan Ccelghton
Big Spring: Sue Wise, Hel-
en Engle, Coahoma' Mary Ruth
Uolley, Coahoma; Joyce Choate.
Big Spring. Mildred Brown. Big

Forsan Youth Revival Holds Closing

Services, Other Week News Items
FORSAN, August ?Q (Spl) The

Youth Revival of the Forsan Bap-

tist church held Its closing serv-

ices Sunday. The Rev. Bob

Latham was visiting evangelist
and Raymond Iftoore led the sing-

ing. Latham and Moore are both

students at Howard Payne College

In Brownwood. Doylene Glllmore
and Sarah Chanslor played the or
gan and piano during the meet-
ing.

J. B. Hicks, Jr. dedicated him-

self to the ministry and Joe B.
Masters chose to be a lay minis-

ter. Announcementwas made that
J. B. Hicks, Jr. will preach hit
first sermon next Sunday night, at

Cpl. Henry L West .

Is On Month s Leave
Cpl. Henry L. West Is sptndlng

a month's leave visiting his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Leon West and
his maternal grandmother, Mrs
T. L. Reed of Ackerly. Cpl. Wes
Is with Company A, 806 Engineer
Aviation Batallion. and has been
in the British West Indie and
Puerto Rico for the past year.

Mrs. Reed, grandmother o
Wait, Is the former Helen Barrett
of Eddyvtlle. Kentucky. Her un
cle, Robert Barrett, who is 102

years old, is an o'
the Civil War and Is one of the
six veterans attending the conven-
tion now being held In Indlanspo
Us. Robert Barrett Is a great-gre-

uncle of Cpl. West.
Cpl. Weil wllj report back tc

duty at Andrews Air Force Bate
In Maryland.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cain end
family left Monday for u a s
Cruces, N. M. where their Son,
Harold (Sugar) will be enrolled In
New Mexico a&m for the tail
term. En route to Las Cruces, the
Cains plan to vacation for a few
days in Ruldoso

Mr. end Mrs. B. A. Oraham and
Patricia and their guest, Martha
Attaway of San Angelo have re-

turned homeafter visiting in Lub-

bock in the home of Mr. and Mrs
H II. Johnson.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Cchtsr and
Steve of Ft. Collins. Colorado have
been visiting in the home of bar
parents, Mr and Mrs. C L
Lumpklns. They left today for Aus-

tin where they will visit her sis-

ter, Mrs. R. M. Smith and Is ra
lly

Lynn Perter has returned from
Dallas where she underwent sur-

gery. Her condition Is reported to
be good.

Mrs. It. D. Ulrey has returned
from Effingham, 111. where she
visited with her daughter, Mrs
Owen W. Scott and family. On the
return trip, she paused In Okla-

homa City to visit with her sister,
Mrs Osa O'Connor.

Mrs, J. B. Pickle and daughter,
Mrs Jonathan Lancaster, and her
children Diantha. Meredith and
David, have returned from Sem-
inole where they visited during the
weekend

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dean ant
Mrs. Croft. El Paso, were house
guesU of Mr. and Mrs R D. UV

' rmv hr Mnnrlav evenlne Dan ifj Hv. v ... v- tgeneral chairman for the B. of
L. X for the T&P. They came
here for the annual Brotherhood's
picnic.

Will Meet
The Jaycee-Ette- s will meet la

the bome of Mrs. John Stewart,
OCi Mil Thursday at lifto a.m.

Mrs. Roy Phillies. Mrs. W. R.
Puckett, Mrs. George Melear, Mrs.
M. E. Harlan, Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. I. D. O'Brien, Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, Mrs. J. C. Irwin.
Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs. A. U
Hobbs. Mrs. D. J. Wright. Mrs. 0
H. Hayworth. Mrs. C. C. Coffee,
Mrs. M. E. Boatmin, Mrs. Ervtn
Daniel, Mra. Delia K. Agnail and
Richard and Robert O'Brien.

Spring;; Joan Fuller, Luther and
Jane Echols, Coahoma.

Sue Wise was named Howard
county and district queen during
last year's contest .

Winner of the county contest will
receive prizes in addition to repre
senting Howard county in the dls.
trict contest. Prizes for the How-
ard county queenwill be material
for an evening dress, furnished by
Hemphill-Well- and costume jew-

elry from Walts' Jewelry store.
The district contest Is scheduled

for Sept. IS in Big Spring. The
district queen will receive other
Prizes and will automatically qual-
ify as an entry in the state con-
test which will be held during
the State Farm Bureau Conven-
tion In Dallas, Nov. 21-2-

Also, at 8 p.m. this evening, an
Important meeting of all members
of the county Farm Bureau will
be held. Principal speaker will be
Sam Allen, president of the Daw
son County Farm Bureau. .

End

which time he will be accepted
Into the ministry. He will enroll
in Howard Payne College this fall.

At the close of the meeting the
Fqrsan Baptist church has a total
of 80 new members this year
The Sunday School attendance has
doubled in the past year. The
new parsonagewhich Is now being
built will be completed within the
next two months.

Mrs. C. T. Tyler was honored
with a pink and blue shower Mon
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
H. L. Tienarend.

were Mrs. H. H.
Story. Mrs. B. D. Clwell. Mrs.
Bob Odom, Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs
C. A. Ballard and Mrs. O. Allison

Games were directed by Mrs.
Sammie Porter, Mrs. Frank
Thelme and Mrs. Harley Grant.

The honoreewore a white dahl-
ia corsage.

Guests present were Mrs. W. C
Yandell, Mrs. B. D. Lee. Mrs. Jim
Craig, Mrs. G. Q. Green, Mrs. W.
B. Dunn, Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Sr.,
Mrs. L. B. McElrath. Mrs. H. E
Peacock, Mrs. Fred Andrews.
Mrs. Loyd Peek, Mrs. J. O. Park
er, Mrs. Lois ,0'Barr Smith. Mrs
Mrs. Hood Parker, Mrs. G. B.
Stockton. Mrs. Frank Andrews.
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs. Mamie
Gandy, Mrs. Red Lamb and Evva
Smith.

t
Mrs. Bob Odom attended the

Leach family reunion in Abilene
Sunday. This was second year of
the reunion and 81 were present

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Ballard Visit-
ed relatives in Browpfleld over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berger are
on vacation. They plan to go to
Roswell, N. M. and then to Kan-
sas.

Guests of Mr and Mrs. H. L.
Tienarend Sunday were Bill
Tienarend of Lubbock and Mr. snd
Mrs. George Chastain of Big Lake
and their daughter, Wanda, of
Houston.

Weekendguests of Mr. and Mrs
H 11 Story and family were Mr
and Mrs. Wade James,Mans and
Glenda of Lampasas.

Mr and Mrs Gtrgil Bennett and
Virgil. Jr are home following their
vacation in Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Jack Wise, Betty and Bob.
by are in Sweetwater visiting her
parents, Mr and Mrs. B. F Rudd

Mr and Mrs. Harry Hold and
children of Monahans have re-

turned to their home after a few
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. O
W Scudday and children.

Wayne Monroney. student at
West TexasState Teachers College
In Canon, Is home between se

to
Don't say it's your thyroid while

reaching for the bog of chocolates.
Possiblyone bulgy personin 100 has
some glandular dlsturbencandthat
is truly a casefor a physician.Never
take any treatment for a gland con-

dition without your doctor'sadvice.
But for the other 9 per cent who
are trying to light the "Battle of
the Bulges" common aenseIs the
watchword. It is not necessaryto
overeat and it ia not necessaryto
go hungry, either. Furthermore, it
lust doesn't makesens to io on
strenuousdiet take off weight and
than aulekly out it back on again
when the diet period is over. For it
ia obvious that one cannot continue
a starvation diet over a protracted
.W.-I- U1,1.1-- !. 1.., ..... ... ...
several diet and vitamin "plans'
haveappearedon the marktt, which
meanscut down on the food intake
and fortify with vitamins for
hunger distress. But aa mentioned
above,yon cant keep this up very

Atkins-Jenki-ns

Nuptial Vows Are

Told By Parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Atkins of

1510 Martha announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Nancy Jo-
anne, to A Lee Jenkins In Mid-
land August 14.

The bridegroom la the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Jenkins of An-

adarko. Okla.
Single ring nuptial vows were

read In the First Methodist par
sonage by the Rev. Holloway.

The bride was attired in a pate
blue shirred crepe dress with pavy
accessories.She wore a light blue
straw hat trimmed with blue
maline.

Attending the couple were Bar-
bara Olsen and Delbert Stanley,

Mrs. Jenkins is a graduate of
Cblckasha high school In Chick
asha, Okla. Jenkins Is a graduate
of the Anadarko, Okla. schools.
He attended Oklahoma Military
Academy in Claremore, Okla. (or
one year.

The couple will be at home in
Anadarko, Okla. where the bride-
groom is associated with, his fath
er in business.

Special Party
A special teen-ag-e

party and dance will be Held at
the Legion Hut Friday at 8:30 p
m. College students, high schoo
students and new students are

to attend.
Mildred Stltzeil and Erma Sto

srd will be hostesses. "r

PANSY APRON
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Design No.
Lovely large panties make this
dramatic party apron. Easy to
create In filet crochet. Pattern No.

contains complete instruc-
tions.

Patterns Are 20 cents each
An extra IS cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.
Send orders, with proper remit-
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu
reau, Big spring Herald, box zzy,
MadisonSquareStation, New York,
N. Y.
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Is Not a Nice Word
Applied the Body

long and whsn you quit acg
comes the fat.

An exhaustive survey recently
made among Texaa druggists
showed one outstanding reducing
am Is not based ins oiei anavita-
min "plan," It allows you to eat
plenty. You eat all you want but
you eat LESS. Bounds like double
talk, but it Isn't It definitely stops
you from eating more than nacea-ar- v

for the enerev you snend. Atr. - - .r-.- -.

tba same time,
eliminates.

n ase

Nearly one and a million
bottles ef preparation.
Bsrtenutie has

osnjraraus

oesn
in the four years.

hslf
this

oast
sold in Texas

You canget a four-oun- ce bottle of
Barcentrate from any Texas drug-
gist Mix with IS ounces of canned
grapefruit Juice and take just two
tablespoonsfultwice a day.

If the very first pottle doeaat
you the aimple, easy wayto

lose that ugly fat, the makersagree
to refund your money.

RIBBON
RAILINGS
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Thsre's weMng M discouraging
than to feel that yoa are giving
ywr best to hopeless situation.
Wtj hare a friend who Is engaged
in such a task, it's not that It's
really such a difficult task, but
Um people he must work, with art
divided. Their disagreements and
bickering Is obvious even to the
casual onlooker. There Isn't much
one person esn do In a situation
like that, especially when It has
gone on for a number of years....

Seemslike everyone Is going out
for special editions. We've beard
about several lately and noticed
this morning that the Vernon Rec-
ord is putting out a lM-pag-s Pic
torial Progress edition whjoh
comes off the press this afternoon.
Its contents concern 60 years of
progress In Vernon and the Green--
belt farmlg area. That's 40 years
less than the Big Spring Story
will cover.

Lloyd Thompson, pastor ot the
First Christian Church, says that
he resided In Oklahoma City when
the world's championship football
game was played there and In
Fori Worth when Texas,Christian
University claimed an undefeated
season. No doubt be looks over
thosegameawith a little sentiment

some ot the games he has
probably aeen In Big Spring.

This isn't a sports column, but
we were impressed with an appeal
which Carl Coleman, new local
coach, made for support at a
service club meeting recently. In
oar opinion, he has a right to ap-
peal, but shouldn't have to do it
Mqst people Ilk. good football, but
they shouldn't expect It when they
art not willing to support the
team, win or loss.
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United Council Of Church Women
Holds Annual Silver Tea Monday

The Rev. C, C, Jlsrdaway,
brought the devotional on

"Christian Unity," from Matt.
12:23 at the business meeting and
annual silver tea of the United
Council of Church Women at the
Wesley Methodist church Monday,

In his talk. Ilardaway said that
"the world will be one politically
only when It becomesone In Chris
tlanlty, because Christianity like
many other things cannot stand
divided."

Mra. Noble Krnnemur sang the
solo, "Open Mine Eyes," accom-
panied by Jean Ellen Chowns.
Prayers were offered by Mrs, J.
Fred Whltaker and Mrs. Bernard
Lsmun.

Brief reports were given by
Mrs. J. D. Benson and Mrs. D. T.
Evans concerning various histori-
cal (acts of the TexaaUnited Coun
cil at Church Women,

Mrs. Brown Rogers served as
program chairman and Mrs. J, D.
Benson presided during the busl-ne-s

session, Mrs. 3. C. Graver
was announced as the new trea-
surer,

Mrs. W. A. La swell announced
the "Buttons and Bows'" program
to be given on World Community
day, Nov, 4. The program-topi-c (or
we oay win be "Peace Is Poisl
ble," Local women will send boxes
ot "Pieces For Peace,"containing

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO,

07 W, Sfel Phons M

Formerly Big farina Neon

r t pr'v w

em '' mm

new materials, buttons, bowsr
mreaa-an- a tact to nupia,ceawom-
en overseas,

Immediately following the pro-
gram, a silver tea was 'held Id
the church parlor. The refresh-
ment table was laid with an ecru
crocheted cloth and centered,
a floral arrangementof dahlias
and sinnlas.

Mrs. Raymond Ilamby attended
the crystal punch service and
Mrs, Johnny Garrison served the
cake. Mrs. H. D. Drake andMrs.
C. C. Ilardaway presided at the
guest register.

Those attending were Mrs;
Brown Rogers, Mrs. James E
Bardley, Noble Kennemur

Chowns, Mrs. Fred Whltaker, Mrs.
1. u. jenxins, Mrs. uoya 'rnomn--
son, Mrs. Royco satterwhlte, Mrs,
H, J. Whlttlpgton. Mrs. T. S. Cw
rle, Mrs. J, C. Potter, Mrs, T..a.'
Adams, Mrs. H. H. Stephens,Mrs.

ring soon,and mean

eyes and

CARL

Herbert JoImuwb, Mrs.'' A. .;
Moors. Mr, Bernard
t,q,: Pewe-U-, Mrs. jk, jsaj,
Mrs;, R. W. Xesitn,. Ms. Cassi

Shelter.. Mrs) 0. W, NeUt, Mrs.
H. H. Hayne Mrs, Qtttaaal Me--
Mahon. - ',,. '

J. B:;roeta,"Mr.' Oyd-- s

Thomas, Sr.; Wttttps,
Mrs, Charles, Roberg, Mrs., Omaa
Elliott, Mrs; Jeff Hanaa. Mrs.
Grady Dyllng, Mrs. BcVElnltv
Mrs. Joe Dorton, Mrs. W, pMe'
uonaiu. nira. a.n. rionies, Mrs.a L. James;Mrs. Frank Cv WU--

son. Mrs. David T. Evans, Mrs.
W. W. Coleman,.Penny '

Mr. W, B. Ayerx, Mrs. J. W. Oats,
rlson, Mr, a, H. Brides, Mrs.O.
B, SwlUer, Mr; J, L, Iwtedstt.
Mrs,-Cec- Nsbws; Mrs. Raymaai
namhyrMrsp. E7 Rasgan, Mrs.

King. Mrs, H-- p; Drake, Mrs.
Arthur Pisfck and Mrs. W, D.
LaveUee, ; '

The Frr frt Schwl
and Nursery School for vhMdrsfl s-- etterst

Tap and Dancing;
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Tribe Makes It

3-W-
ay Battle

In Junior Loop
By jack Viand

AP STAFF
Bob Feller's "comeback" and

Cleveland'! extra-innin- g magic an
keeping the Indiana In the Ameri-
can League race.

Just when New York and Boiton
teemed let for a private ttretcb
drive, the Indiana elbowed in by
matching three airtight from the
Red Sox.

The Tribe' tucccta In thumping
Boston In 13 of 19 start i could
be the making of a secondstraight
pennant, Howevsr, It also could
pave the way to the flag for the
Yankees.

Casey Stengel's men, shaken by
the loss of Tommy Henrlch, took
new heart In the double Boston loss
yesterday. The idle Yanks, In Kan-
sas City for an exhibition, saw
their lead mount to four full games
Cleveland is five and a half back.

Feller, now winner of 13 engi-
neered (he first Cleveland victory,
5-- After ibe Indians tagged Earl
Johnson for two runs in the first in-
ning. Feller drove home a third in
the second frame. It was bit
fourth victory over the Sox who
have beaten him only once.

The Tribe's amazing extra-Innin- g

skill enabled them to pull the sec
ond out of the loss column, 5--i, in
10 innings. Ted Williams' 35th hom-
er with one on broke a 2 tie in
the seventh but Cleveland tied the
score in the ninth and nudgedJoe
Dobson for the decisive run in the
tenth. It was the Indians' 16th over-
time win in 17 games, four over
Boston.

Mike Tresh, reserve catcher who
had not batted In a run all sea-
son, drove home the big score with
a left field single. The Indians had
men on second and third with two
out when Manager Joe McCarthy
ordered Dobson to pitch to Trcsh.
The next scheduled batter was Al
Benton.

After Tresh singled home the
winning run, the Sox didn't have
much to say.

Only Williams talked and be
mumbled, "Sure glad to be leaving
this town."

It was Benton's win on relief, the
second important victory for the
Detroit discard In three days. He
stopped the Yankees Friday night
and helped himself to his sixth tri-
umph on one scorelessinning.

Detroit, trying desperately to
make it a four-tea- m battle, won
its eighth straight by defeating
Philadelphia, in 10 innings.
Pat Mullin's single broke up the
ball game, giving Reliefer Hal
White his first decision. The fourth-plac- e

Tigers now are only eight
games off the pace.

Dick Kokos singled with the
bases loaded in the ninth for the
St. Louis Browns' 2--1 edge over
Washington In their battle. Cliff
Fannin was the winner.

Those St. Louis Cardinals camt
up with a big ie en-ru-n seventh
Inning at Boston, trouncing the
Braves, to protect their two
and a half game lead over Brook-
lyn in the National. The Birds have
whipped the Braves 15 out of 19
games thin ear.

Ron Northey clubbed a grand
slam homer off Bill Vouelle in the
big inning as Al Brazle posted his
14th victory, equalling his best
previous big league season.

Brooklyn's Jack BanU matchedBraile's as he went theroute for the first time In his briefmajor league career, downing
Pittsburgh. 5--

The lanky righthander held a 3

edge on Duke Snlder's
single In the seventh. Pee Wee
Reese and Jackie Robinson hom-
ered! off reliefer Harry Gumbcrl
In the eighth.

Larry jLcsen earned win No 1
for New York as the Giants climb-- "
ed back even with the .500 markby shading Cincinnati's Ken

Hank Thompson'j
seventh Inning homer was the mar-
gin of victory In a gme witnessedby only 7.804 fans, smallest night
crowd of the Polo Grounds season

Homers by Stan Lopeta and An-
dy Seminlk In the eighth Inning
enabled the Phillips to top Chica-
go. 5 in a night game that drew
only 2.802 Reliefer Bllx Donnelly
was the winner over Bob Muncrlef

Edwin (Duke) Snider of the
Brooklyn Dodgers has hit at least
one home run In every National
League park this season.
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DAVIS CUP RETAINED Members ofthe U. S. Davis Cup team are all smiles at Forest Hllli, New
York, as they stand with trophy after retaining posetslon of It in 4 lo I challenge round defeat of
Australia. Left to right are Billy Talbert, Ted Schroedtr, Gardner Mulloy and Pancho Gonzales.
(AP Wlrephoto)

Stanton Buffaloes
For Opener With
Six Veterans
Greet Fields
Thirty-thre- e Stanton Buffaloes

are meeting In dally workout ses-

sions in preparation for the 1949

gridiron season. Coach Leo Fields
reports. The Buffs open a

schedulewhen they clashwith the
Monahans "B" team at Stanton
Sept 16.

Six lettermen and 11 tquadmen
from last year's team are return-
ing to the Buff lineup this year.
Coach Fields said. It will be Stan-
ton's first year to play In the new
district 6B.

"The Buffs should be stronger
than last year," the coach de-

clared. "They will be a little lar
ger and more experienced for the
1MB campaign."

Edwin Cotton, Abilene Christian
College graduate, is new line
coach for the Stanton team. Cotton
played football at ACC until forced
to quit by an old knee injury. He
is from Clyde.

The Stanton school board has let
a contract for new steel bleachers
to seat 560 persons. Construction
is expected to be completed by
Oct. 1. Seven of the Buffaloes' 10
games will be played at home.

Returning Buff lettermen are R
S. Higgins, William Lindsay. Leroy
Gibson, B. G. Lewis, Wayne Cook,
and Neil Stovall.

Squadmenfrom last year's team
are Carl Koonce, Gearl Koonce,
Kenneth Henson, Richard Rikh
Melburn Heckler, Fred Church,
Alvls Fisher, Elvis Fisher, Lee
Graves, Guy Elland, and Sadler
Bridges.

The Buff Schedule:
Sept. 16 Monahans "B" at Stan-

ton.
Sept. 23 Monument, N. M. at

Stanton
Sept. 30 Coahoma at Stanton
Oct. 7 Loralne at Lor sine
Oct. 14 Bronte at Stanton
Oct. 21 Big Spring "B" at Stan--

ton
Oct. 28 Trent at Stanton
Nov. 4 O'Connell at O'Donnell
Nov. 11 Robert Lee at Stanton
Nov. 18 Hermlelgh at Hermlelgb

Moylan Upsets

Herbie Flam
FOREST HILLS. N. Y.. Aug. 30

in If Eddie Moylan keeps pull
ing oil shot mat amaieeven him
he's going to make thlnra tough
tor several of the stars
In the National Tennis Champion
ships.

With the big tournament onlv 24
hours old, Moylan already had as--

sumed the role of giant-kille- r today
as ine men s singles Held moved
into the second round. The Tten
ton. N. J., player surprised every
body, including himself, by knock-
ing out Herbie Flam of Beverl)
Hills, Calif , eighth-seede- domes-
tic star 6-- 6-- 6-- in yester-
day's opening round.

Flam, lormer national Junior
champion and a collegiate hot shot
at the University of CallforrUa al
Los Angeles, was the surprise of
last year's tournament when he
bounced such stars at Gardnar
Mulloy and Harry Likat before
bowing In the semifinal to ErioSturges.

Wimbledon Champion Ted
Schroeder.making his first appear-inc-e

in the Natlonah since he won
the title in l42. breesed Into the
second round with a 6--3 6--4 6--2victory over U Charles Oliver ofPerth Amboy. N J . Eastern

ihamp while be wasat West Point. Schroeoer Davit
Cup eltran and a favorite In the
tournament is seeded first,

Gonzalesla defending;
charoplos).
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TEN MORE GOLFERS REGISTER

FOR BIG SPRING TOURNAMENT

Ten additional entries posted
qualifying fees for the 18th, annual
Big Spring Invitational Golf tour-

nament Monday, bringing to 68 the
number of linkamen who have eith-

er registered or posted first round
scores.

The big show gels underway Fri-

day and continues through Mon-

day.
Men who toured thecourse Mon-

day and their scores included:
H. E. Goodwin, Colorado City.

84; H. H. Sims, Colorado City, 87;
R. P. Ainsworth, Colorado City,
85; C. A. Likes. Colorado City, 84;
H. W. Smith, Big Spring. 83; Jsck
Roden, Big Spring, 82; and Dave

DustersDefeat

Cayuses,3-- 2

VERNON, Aug. 30;- - Bob Hunt-le-

always a tough man for Big
Spring to get out. singled home to
two runs and then proceeded to
score himself an Vernon nudged
Big Spring, here Monday

'

night
Huntley's one-bas- scored Al

Richardson and Bobby Johnston
Lou Ehllnger then singled to plate
Huntley.

Big Spring had countedtwice on
hits by Al Valdes and PanchoPer-

es In the second frame, Carlos
Pascual and Hector Bonet crossing
the dish.

Perez pitched rreditablv for Big
Spring but Darwin Chrisco shut
the door in the face of the guests
after the second round. In all. the
Broncs managed only six hits.

Texas
pull even with the Cayuses In theli
season's series st eight garnet
each
mo smiNO (it an r n rn a
Oom.s II n 0 0 0
M.nd.i ct 4 0 0 0 0
Iip.1 Jb 4 0 0)4
Plicuil lb 4 I 1 J
Vtiqurs 3 0 0 13
nmoi rf 401AO
Bon.t IB 3 1 11

Vildai c 401S0Parti p 10101Nortlgo p ... 10001SUMT I 10 0 0 0

ToUU 14 1 34 14

ieknon (t) . ah a n rn a
Rlch.rd.on 3b .31111Johnilftn t. 4 I S

Sch.rtlni If 3OI10UcOikir lb 3 0 110
Huntl.r c .... 3 1111tnlmir ct . 3 0 t 0 0
Moon rf 3 0 13 0
rinntftUs 3b 3 0 0 3 3

CluUto p J 0 0 0 0

Tolol. 37 J 3 31 14

- SUi.r napped tor Norflf tn tth
RIO (IPPIWO mo " OOO- -J

vrRNON OOO Ml 601 J

Error i Prrci JnhiiUn Ooruftlri "

run httud In Huntl 2 KMtnr Vtl-df- i

Prrri to ba hil Pru. John
ton murk ouL Ptrr 3 ChrUco 7

umpires, fcilrr md Himmend

Warning Issued
SAN ANTONIO. Aug 30 --

Don't shoot single mourning dovet
Texts sportsmen were asked b
the Texas wildlife federation yes-

terday
Dr. Frederick If Weston, federa-

tion president, said the Sept 1

opening the mourning dove tea-so- n

'

ln the North Zone will find
doves still nesting.

With 20,254 thoroughbreds racing
for IJ4.436.063 ln purses during
IMS, the average potential earn-
ing per horse came to 12.683.

'

McDANIEl - IOULLIOUH

L, I j i
AMMLANCEl

'

ill HiMte(e Mtoae tl
, J

Pointing
Monahans

."iJ i

Duncan, Big Spring. 87.

Golfers touring the course on
qualifying rounds anytime before
Friday will not be eligible for the
medal prize.

Al Escalento of Brownsville, who
Is a lieutenant in the USAAF, won
the 1943 tournament here, wai a
visitor along with his family at
the country club Monday.

Escalante is now the profession
al at the Brownsville country club,
Al was passing through Big Spring
and stopped to renew old acqualn
tances.

Gene Gregiton ,golf writer for
the Fort Worth has
Informed Pro Shirley Robblns he
would be on band for the tourna-
ment.

Grcgston formerly served the
OdessaAmerican as its sports edi
tor and later wss associated with
the Abilene Reporter News.

Weimar Beaten
By '48 Champs

WICHITA. Kn . Aug. 30,
The starting field nf 32 tpaim In
the National Semi-Pr- o Baseball!

'

opponent in last nigm 1 play. Tney
beat the Weimar, Tex., Truckers,
4 to 2. The Weimar roster includes
ten highly regard-

In an game llummels
town, Pa eliminated the Bakers
field, Calif., Spuds, 2 to 1.

Tonight's schedule Includes:
Tav .,

waukcc.'wia.. K.Ik, (fourth rounds!
loser eliminated

BEARING DOWN

LonghornsTo Scrimmage
ColoradoCity Tomorrow--
Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tuesday,Aug. 30r104D

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Don Clark, the ar old who has been a basketball and baseball
standout for Howard County Junior college the past two yet,rs, is
headed forthe University of Texar on a full athletic scholarship.

It took a heap of talking on the part of Frank Hardesty, the local
American Legion head anda Texas alumnus, to set Clark the offer
but Ed Price. Bibb Kalk and Jack dray, the UT coaches, finally got
their heads together and worked out an arrangement whereby Don
could take advantage of the scholarship.

Don should be able help both
at UT during the next two yean.

and

Is going to be short on material next seasonbut will have In Clark a
ready made player.

The local youth also has enoush baseball to stand Mm
In good stead when It comes to for a on Steer
diamond team.

Incidentally, Falk may use Don as
backstop had another seasonof
turn professional.

the basketball

backeround
competing position the

Wylbur Moore, a local sports enthusiast. Is Just back a trip
that carried him xt Corpus Chrlstl. While there, ha managed to seo
BUI Gann'i Rio Grande Valley baseball league club perform

Wylbur says that teams play a fair brand of ball but tie
doesnt think they'd stand much chance against the Big Spring
Branca, any other Longhorn league team. ,

Gann Is supposedto have mad the remark that he believes the
Valley brand of ball Is fatter than our own class, becausethe teams
down thtre are allowed five class-me-n each.

We notice many a cattoff who can't make the ripple here goes
down there and becomes a success.

The Longhorn league winner will get , chance at the Valley
tltlist In e pott-seaso-n series.

EAST TEXANS THINK WELL OF COWSER
Another red-h- baseball fan, Doe Wllkerson, managed to make It

to a Tyler-Par- is East Texas league baseball game before returning
here from a vacation. He dropped in on the gamo Morris Cowser, a
Longhorn ex, was being honored with a "night," says tho fans think
well of not only (ho one-tim- e Vernon backstop but such pther per-
formers as Arnold Davis, Ron Harrison, Bob Murphy and Dewey
Jacobs, all of whom served their apprenticeship In thla circuit.

Doc Is also of the school which thinks the Drones could beat the
best theEast Texas(or any other Class C team) hag to offer.

In

year

can

Egyptian

BALLINOER SERIES. COULD IMPORTANT --

The Balllnger-BI- g Spring series coitflng up night
could oneof the most Important of year, far the Longhorn
league finish

The of course, are entrenched In place. However.
the Cats in fourth place the time they get will be
going all out do what they when arrive.

Stasey's gang took around In a series at
Bellinger To aay the were humiliated would
It probably swinging to win
the edge In this

Ballinger has in the this They'll
get three chances Thursday night

The local park haa been the graveyard of more than one
title hopes thus far. Odessa'a
dearly. San Angelo collapsed In
edge In the previous set with the
of first division. Midland took
to leave the first division, as a result.

Tournament will be cut in half byi the YMCA Church Softball league
the end of tonlght'i, play wUJ get unarwly ,t the city

Fourteen already have
been ouMed since the double ellml-- 1

8 clock evening,
natrbn tournament began Aug. 19 Methodist, leader in regu-Tw-o

more teams be ellmlnat- - iar puy, clashes with the First

"Sort BU" ..- -.
Wayne. Ind . Genera.

Electrics, the defending The two contingents meet again
pionj. edged past their first Thursday evening. The first team

players from the

rA.,t.n.a

from

BE

game
starting

the

It remains to seen whether
and nail down a position among the

Church League

Playoff Opens
Playoff for the championship of)

winning two will be de--

dared the

SAN ANTONIO. Auf. 30. Cfl

Curl won an caiy d

decision over Tommy Pouloi of
Ncw York U,t nlht ln lhe maln
event of a profesalonal card.

win enabled the Dusters trcd 1949 University of team.CURL TRIUMPHS

of

uei

llnlna Kill

7

to

or
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I Albert knows all the answers S;
m m Bright boy, Albert . . . knows the
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rsg lea too ... about Its smooth, mellow fS
JS V5 goodness... the perfect blending of 40 gQ

0 rfjk to give you real ' keg beer &

ifrtsW flavor" with every tip! Wf

m KeiH lrv hottle or can today! You'll
W JPaam agree. Giand Pun it th bl txer IS
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baseball team

circuit's
think

Gray, Ihp Sleer basketball coach.

a catcher 1950. The UT regular
eligibility remaining but elected lo

failure to win here cost that team
the last series here after gaining the

Broncs and threatenedto drop out
beatings here all and threatened

Ballinger overcome its Jinx
first four teams.

SWIMMER OIVE6 UP

FOLKESTONE. Eng. Aug. 30.
Lfl Swimmer Marie Hassan Ha-

mad, a Army
warrant officer, surrenderedto the
English Channel yesterday less
than four mjles from his goal.

MOST
here Thursday

be the as as
goes.

Steeds, safely first
could be by here and

hold got tbey
Pat an awful kicking

recently. Broncs be putting
mildly. They'll be from the heels, trying

seL
yet to win a local park year.

team's

park
teams

at o this
First

will

cbam--i
tough

be

games
champion.

Jimmy

fight

The

1

all

prlic beers

sfAl

Now Extreme Cash Allowances
on All Old Tires Any Tire
Sire Aay Mileage.

E. 4th At Johnson

TheVptg Sprint Steers, bearing
down noty In their preparations for
their opeulnjr game with Plain
view a week from Friday, wiu
scrimmage Colorado City at 7 p.t
m. here Wednesday. iilJ -

Car Co eman Be has
lo advantage in workouts against! Shrcvcport whitewashed' Beau-Coaho-

and Pecos but must eon-'rao-
8--

tinue to show Improvement It they:
expect to cope with, the Plalnvlew
menace.

Plalnvlew will field a ilght
club but a fast one. Whether the
Steershave the power and defense
necessary to offset that speed re-
mains to be Been.

The Longborns paused long
enough to have their pictures
snapped, Individually and collec
lively, yesterdayand then'went' at
It under, the watchful eyes ol
Coaches Coleman and Bert Brew-
er.

Lee Axtens. . regular center.
didn't show up for' drills. Kenny
Williams, one of the seven letter.
men, was there but didn't suit out.
He wasnt feeling up to par.

loanoma may come in nere la-

ter In the week for another"work
out . with'... the Steers.

. ,.-- ...... .

'J no steers rosy gel to neia, a
strong passer-bu-t Floyd Martin. Is
coming around and msy fill the
bill. Their pais defense Is coins
to get much, attention before they
shove off for Plalnvlew, too, Cole
man cas indicated.

Texans Dominate-Scen-e

At NMU,
ALBUQUEItQUE. NAM.. ,Aut

30. Don't say It out loud, but
a bunch of Texans coachedby Tex-
ans will carry the grid load for
the University of New1. Mexico
against five Texas' tearai'Uili fall.

The roster Ii liberally sprinkled
with men from theXooe Star State.

T&e schedule cells, for games
against Rica at .Houston. Hardin--
Simmons at Odessa; Texas West-
ern at El Fato and Texas Tech
and west Texas State,,both' at
Albuquerque. Five other games
are on tin. '

coach Ben Huffman comment
er recently on the prospecut

"We play a schedule.
We will field 11 men (or each
came."

He declined any further specula'
tlon. ..''Huffman. came to Mew Mexico ln
1047 from Texas Tech. lie's 'na-
tive of Grapevine and .west(to
Trinity University at Waxabachle.
lie coached hign school (earns al
white Deerand Lubbockbefore go--
ing to Texas Teen.

MACK ROGERS
Attorney At Law

Lester Building
Rooms 104-10-9 Phont3171
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SAVE HERE

Wille Builds

Homer Total
By The. Aimftied 'lfeee

The TexasBaseball Leaejaife te
borne' run hitter, Jerry Wrtfe (. Mm

Dallas Eagles,) wltatelZ Jtemers
of the e loop recant ef SC

'Wllte hit two home hws last
night, driving In four rua' to lead
fourth-plac-e Dallas' ton 8-- tea-fra-

decision over thlrd-plae-e

Oklahoma City.
The league-leadin-g. Tort Worth

Cats' win streakwss.haitd at u

And San Antonio downed the
Houston Buffs fM.

Wlttea second home rua-it- la

43rd pt the year gave,Dallas the
edgeOverOklahoma City. ,Reasons
Jackson and Grant Dunlapsmaah--
ro circuit ciouu tor the India.
Wltte mustJilt'U round-tri-p wal-
lops to tie and 11 to- - break the
league homo run record He hat
H gamest to "go j
,Dve Jolly hurledi seveivWt bail

for' Tulsa, to lick Fort Worth. The
win. shoved Tulsa up to wKWa five
games of (he Cats.,
.Andy Bush pitched a three-hitt- er

In defeating Beaumont All tke
Beaumont hits wore single.

Jack Jnnoo rtnn talurAt mmA
"Bob Riga homeredier SeaAMeata
in, pcaung nowion.

FOR ICE COLD
BEER

STOP AT,

Tht Corral
South of Safeway

Mr. e. Mrs. Cecil U. teN. '

Owners

AskiVSM ,
Ik

"Fwturt Uck"
Dwnrwd Rings

AI
NATHAN'S

BE A
.BUSINESS HR
Voi. can jiold a reiWIMe.
lllon In a rputiMo;.buifieit ay
qusllfWpo' rer pur -- ewrteel

Cfaitet forfning nowl Lovif raVee.

llomtrd OtwHtjr. Jetft&r?
C6Qtt9; ' - V

P. O. Bo;i8U ftomAto,
Raqlitrstf'on'. ipt 1MJ'

I .. - v '

v .
vr--

KIWeWG IWrff

x
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Theonfy tucht re In th wUt
The tires that erUnateeteadple-neere-d

the Air Ride ftrtaeieJe ef ,

more ak atUH presettre.
The tirt demandedfry Bsemakers

, oftbeAneetewears.
.The tires that.makeotd earsM

like new - - " u' ,
The tires that give yen qinHhr of
steeringcontroTntver known beterc.
The tiresthat havenever been esse--i
crnfuHy imitated or dupHetrW-d-

.HfUivaxa .awMMtty,
. sodperformance.

RUIIER COMPANY

TMMV

I
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Busiiicss Directory
Furniture

WBuy, Bell. Itnt and
Trad

Nnr tod Uitd Furnltur
'

Hill and Son
; Furniture
IMWMttrd Phon tiu

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Piano

17M Ortfi Phon tin

Renshaw's
Cuitdtn Upholitcry

New Cuitum Midi
Furniture

Handmade Draperlei
fleupholsterlng

CHI For Fe Estimate
1706 Gregg C51P.?22?

Mlttriiitl

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

Call u tor tret cstlmiti. Our

aaletrnan will call without ot

ligation to you.

Faoaa 1764 811 W. Srd

, Notice
For quality materiala .And low

price. No chars for eitlraiti
er .pickup and delivery

f . Potton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Crcatb Mattreta
Factory!

Srd and Owem St Phone 126

Maehlnt Shop

. HENLEY
Machino Company

1811 Scurry

Otatraluiebtii Won
rirtibl. HiiUlt. tlTl4M vtidtni
'wnn otick ui vracitr ifrTiro

EW lbOM Mil Hthi wn
ftmdtrlng

s FREE REMOVAL
OK UNSKmNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPniNG RENDERINO

BV PnODUCTS CO
CU lit! or 111 Colli ct

Romi iwotd and onftraud by Marvin
Savatl and Jim KlnitT ttiona Ull
er 3M3-- nliht and Sunday

Roofing ""

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

i Built-u- p work
Compoiltlon hlngle

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Irantfar
Neel's Transfer

Big Spring Transfer
And Storage

Local And Long DliUnc
Move You Anywhere
Injured & Bonded

T W NEEL, OWNEn

Phone632
Night 2498--J

104 South Nolan New Office

rTETLS "
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating 8 Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Servicev
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributor!
Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reasonable & Reliable
W. B NEEL, OWNEn

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent

Gillette Motor Tiampon
Braiwell Motor Freight Line

Local or Lone
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouAehold Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Can

GARLAND SANDERS
888 or 1201

Vacuum Cltanira

WtNT
TXCWU

Availablo New and Used

Structural Steel
In Our Yird Such Ai
Angle Iront
1 iteimi
Channel!
Fill!
noundi
?rtllrlnforclni Rodi
Win Meih rtelnfnrelnt
Now ind Uied Pip ind
rutins from to 10"

Clnthrt lint pole (or ill
In Stork or to order

Buyers of Scrip Iron & Metil
ind Junk Bitterle.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 3028 Hwy. 10

AUTOMOTIVE"

I Uied Cin For Silt

Dependable
Used Cars

UU-ror- d Contrrflbk
Dodlt Mnr

I Para t-- Under pick..
tll Plrm.utri waded.
till Poll tudor with neater
lUS PnM Centertlble
1141 Mercury Convertible with ?

rttlr
1141 Pord Tiir
1141 Chrysler noyil
1131 Chevrolet tudor
New 1141 Pord 14r with heater
Kf ftttidcbetrr S ton truck, two
ertfect ill and grain bed

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
1141 Pord Tudor, 111.1141 Pord Tudor, hattr
1141 Btodtbabtr cnamplon

orardrlia
! Pord Tudor
iii cftfvroift ciui court, it a n
145 Dodcd n pickup
11)1 roid Hi ton truck.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phon 2174 206 Johnion

Cars & Trucks
1938 International pickup

ha given good tervlce
for the past 400 000 mllei
and itill rum, ind runs
pretty good

1938 Chevrolet coupe an
ullh i lot of terv-

lce.
1940 Chevrolet l'i ton truck

ready fur the cotton
pitch

1037 Chevrolet coupe plenty
of miles left In this one

George Oldham
Implement Co.

Your International Hirveiter
Dealer

Lames! Ilwv Phone 1471

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Itidlot - Heaters
Motors Trantmlttlom
Generators Stirters

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
T LWU Truck. Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

60S & Third Phont 1112

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
l4t Plymouth a1an
la Plyaioilli 4iKmr atdan
l4 Plymouth lutlui
lt4i lodr lub roup--r
I6ta uuumitiU iuri i rdan

IHVCK
143 Iot5V(- , Km pu .up
147 Idg I lou liut-- vutli 12 toot
rmillKlltr

ItJff Hodcr I a ln tiurt Hh bvrt

lU Cht.rulti I'.tou I rut a ith bad

Jones Motor Co
101 (.ItKK Phnne 555

Best Buys In Town
1949 Pirkaid 4 dour sedande--

iniin.sll alnr
New 1949 Jicpslrr overdrjve

and white Mdewill lirei
Niw l'MU Jetp pickup
New ltlU Jit p panel
1940 I lieviolrt 4 dour loaded

wttli t xli as
1942 Jeep itady to k.o

Iluinlili lias and Oil

Rowe Motor Co
Packard ti W1U! Dealer

1011 S tjiegg Phone 9U

RatNT
VACUVU

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced (or patrooiot teat Electric Co In 10 toon .Inc. imVacuum cleaner run from 1 ooo to 17.000 R PM and onlj as
Jjrptrt can rtbalanc and tervlci your cleaner to tt run Ukia,
Pfe-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . $19 50 up
All Makta, torn nearly new guaranteed
SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg,$60 Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SatThe Walking EUREKA WltA PoUaher.
Ua-aa-t odej Near Klrbjfa. OX. Premier In Tank and Upr1f.hu.
Ct a UtT trade-I-n on eltfier new or nut. cleaner or a
k44r fepalr Job tor teat.

WHY PAV CAHRVTNQ 4CHARGEST

G. BLAIN LUSE

W$i lMh t JUuxcuUr ruont U

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS
1949 Ford V. Club Coupe Demonstritor with ill accessories
priced to tell.

One new Ford 'J-to- n pickup for

Two new Ford n Tmrli
1840 Chevrolet Fleclllne 4 door
1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor

Used

Immediate

1948 Ford 14 ton pickup low mileage nnd extris
1941 Chevrolet Hi ton truck, i nlci one

1940 Chevrolet I.WII truck with flctory flit bed end Hike
A nil good cheap (nick

dut)194 Ford 2 tonVtrurk equipped, with hmv
rubber, 2 tpeed ixle IlMWaain--Krcrllrn-i condition

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot If Open 7 30 a. m. Inlll 8

J&
K( LIKE NEW

Blked Enamel Paint Jobi

Limeia llwy 24 Hour Wreckrr Service

IN
1948 Chrllcr Town & Countrj

MOTOR

Quality Body Company

BARGAINS
1918 Chevrolet Tudor, J165 doun pajment
1947 DeSoto Nice car
1942 Chevrolet Aero radio extra nice
1946 Chniler Wlndxnr 4 door $1415 $t!)5 doun immrnl
1041 Oldamoblle Tudor new paint JV.O $2(10 doun paMiicnt
1940 PI) mouth Convertible Coupi I50"i $200 down ptomctit
1940 I'ljmoulh Duslnrai Cotipr $421 $175 down payment
1939 Ford Sedan Buna like one should

Ford Pickup $350

Several Old Cars iced IliRlit

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler St Pb mouth Dealer

600 E. Srd

AUTOMOTIVE
I Utld Car For Sill
IHTJaacT--! let '.i Hit?nTn'TT.I
Trallar Camp Wot Huhoar M aftertp m OriJIlt ilM

For Sale
1949 DeSoto Club Coupe fully

equipped $2150
1947 DeSoto Custom

radio ind heiter 154
1946 DeSoto 149'.
1946 Plv mouth turior, R fc H

exln clean
1942 DeSoto 2 door 895

1936 Ford Coupe, a good
motor $125

Clark Motor Co
215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

S Trailer), Trailer Houses
POn BALE or Irada for food houaa
hold looda 1S41 Tralrlo 3 J toot Hail

r ronipl.lflr aqulppd Pol 71T '
pltoiia lit I any, Iraa.
FOnlAir alarl liall.i H' I

hunting flat h Hlrrp. 1, iUi Ti
II. Ilotnra Hi I 31 Apt 1

cotton ti.tiri on picif ui. Mri.
hoaida Vary taaaonahla tall IS n
. ... .... .....ii mnM a.or nil. .in a ni.ii' '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
UJBT Tla rlaip with I lo, . I ,
national amolam Bart or ..
rona llaa aanlhnantal talua Call Mia
J It Clraatia !

II Personals
CCiNSULT Ealalla lha Ytaadar Now
localtd 10J raal IIIMl NaBI to
Bannar Craamarr
iYK6JSt,r0-- H otr,H or lr if '
ttualnaaa rhanBaa plans Lryatal
Palmtal CIO 0,fl
liPubllc Notices

Will Give Awoy
Battery boxei If uu will
tome gel mem nave enoun"
tu buitd three or four homes

t f Morrli
1600 Block West 3rd

(
14 Lodges

BTATCD Contot-allo- Hif
Apr ii Chapter No PI
n A M .fr 3t
Ibuianay nlnhi 1 JO m

R R Wai H V

Li in Wi S

4 At LLD n H i i
ft .kfd I a i

I ton M M"

A r and M

ud Ai ta
1C 1 00 r
Woik i r t im
Maair..
A A M K u .

W M
L tn Daulf

UUILTN UMlg It.
I OOF ajiftjU avary Uon
Jaj bifl.1. Build in 311
AIT Raat l)t VU
un tlcomt
RuU Ravb ir n Q
C C JtlVU4Mi. Jl

V o
.Uu Cltt. Rtrotdla

haternaL bnorn o fcAOief
Hl piin Acilt N 2SJ? rrfUWfQMrti i aacb ak at p in
in tl nw bom at 10) n J d St

of Pr
thlaa vtry Pu

: p "
Cari H Oim,

C

xu
BIB

iuAC Cbrab4a,

.

K. C

'S? UaoaUt
IS Instruct.on
aOto body and VKHOCn it.u i.
iQCJutllttc l4lt.l apiar imIulu . aim
turul 101. Lauua mi una ui
tbo nott piolliabM biAisTbaa ot (if
roandou A ate nautit offtrui !

tta lot f jd )ob vi j vui o i bo it
LafO ui a Hi Mma l

KHCJC lau Aa t ttlu TtaUii
Hoi J? calf Uf ,d

It Butlntai Servic
PANTti.ti siad

tlr ttoxk Rta4obU prict i tittillaiui. All vork tuaroid CH
OO-- or IMJJ a C Adaju

NOW-- NOW
One way coast to coast trailer
renting Hvdraullc lack repair
Lawn mower lervlc. complete

-
bQVOae IVlta 0,,,jf609 E. 1Mb Phon69J

delivery

Sedan

Trucks

CO.
FORD DEALER"

00 p m Phoni 636.

Let Us

I.WII

Make Your Car Lookp,",n "M ' -

J1350.

healer

Pi

and

3rd

KNIOMTt

Ufai

Fnrtr Prod--.
I Ul. J I IWJI I

With

Body andFender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Vear

Phone SOfl

USED CARS
$1850 $625 down pnmrnt

Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENT
16 Buunett Service

mnv.u &jlW
know - fTr
.ou Cnn (,ct A Complete!

I'nlnt lull
(".Hamuli rd loi S Mntiihs

Aa Low A. $5Q
Compitil collnion and paint rvic

Auto Body
Service Garage
Et 4th Phone 1788 W

ffldjSSS--

i wui' pu (lsiMN
finnntf. plan r ituwn and
, , .

i. iikiiiiiis i p in tin iiaiante
llu a m ( UNlniian f u as

!,,w -- VI, Id .hm,, ;,n, $J1 1l

icr iiMiiuii ti 12 iiM.uthv ii
iinnc ihdiKtb .nut liisiiiame
nit Unit il

See . f M W anil unci
scooters Puts .mil Sitkt

CUSHMAN
Scooter Sales

2ft. ft Hi iiluh si IMiniir P7
SKPTir lark i , i.oi aeiUt
any Urn u i ti t i a i

1ia n llitra i i en r
C ilahutn li i i h 4,4jj H n

n Ai ir It i i

T A WH i H
IMH or tv.
"oi u,. .,
SrWINO 'iiiIIih nh N '

Inf iiiolr llt i Huv and Rnl 10S
Ma n PI ?4m

G HUDSON
Dili I W tilth

Top soil (ill iini lallihe
drive wav nuUii.,1 plot.. hi;
anil Itvtlini.

I'lKlSh 85

NOTICE
I III llltlll L t lllk. ii IiiubIi
lllg Hllll I, I 111 III,; i 4

till yutll IU Ills I, UMll lUIII
nun

Gene Cienshaw
Used Furniture

0l , t 'II. I'll! lit 210
II HUH l N I . , . tm Wall a Tl
la, oil, a a w , I . lu Iaa tuwt
tlu 141. W A. a D baa Anala
Taaa. I . ma

DODSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash (. iiloi.nln li tltli. nih
l dlttt It lfl s i tt.il1. It ii)l
Id&k (lilt 1 tt

823 W 8th
PHONE 41

Notice
( (iinpifl. iipju arivlie
Vir (.unditiuniug &alra and
seivite t.airiKv wink ot all
kinds Nu Job .iu lalgtr Ol

liru aluall

' Hendricks Bros
GARAGE

Laiuesa Highway

17 Woman's Column
A CllAHla louii.alloo pctlactTorfOUl
llgta'a Paolta gudl. bra r allJa
u4M Vvt appuiotnabla writ, alra E
T 8totl Oail Ha. U ar call al US
N I. 131b

COZIEB Collna.l, a Pbona lii-- J
' nM Bantoo U a H Croraal
.aEtr bunoaa o jnhojg Pbum

tJ--J JtOI Baouo. Uia U. V Crosk

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Womm'i Column

Button Shop
604 Nolan

fluttonholes, covered button,
buckle, belli and eyelet.
Western stylo thlrt buttoni

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

tfn ft p nloT,m l.p. tTHHrii T,

irs rrvrtirm nr children n
mur. uos nnian, mono im.-
tiff T.r- r- vnV, W i.T, i., .Tl
' of ll IM BltaratKm. Ph.n.

Itrrf thlMicn tn m horn 141
o.rn. Wt. Jrk Kmi
riMLll ct. nun.,, ill fcotiri l
it ria un Hl 101 c urn.
1411 W

OOVftlCft burkUi bulMna bTl.r.I.li h iMnnhoV, ind ttwlnf of til
l Mrt T C Clrk 0I N w

Af)"M?Fif"h WurlU. hultoni h.li.tkn a,d bultnnhol.a Un Trufllllom.t 404 H W 10th Phon. 101

KrrP children ill tiouri Ur Wo
rarmftn 1104 NoUn Phon 21HVW
wll a.p fhlldi.n In mr homf.. mil. t r. rvr trrt plrta
ai I in. I lonr Mfr--

MAUI IMlry Art M.I rBlrnl,a."p"r h. r.arhlnt In I a, teal
t.a.i.1 .,arrr.ln, arwl olli 0 E

t Ph 70 J
Will imilir and arhonf a lltlU

,1 Irt ataf tth r, r Cfil 417

rriNirr
oMr rioDirnMr. c n Nunltr 104 a. leth

Heads - You Win

Bitk to School Special
on Permanent!

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346

NOTICE
Sewing and .illrrations One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles belts and but
lont

MrS Perry Peterson
Phono 2171 J 611 Douglass
uioRiNO dona ti oo par dosan 4oi

button. burtT.a
bitunhnlf-- WrBtrrn ahlil buttonaun, mona 3i3-- Urar,un?'".
Ki-Ui- r iur .0.1 itmndclin, HI
l'1"-- 1" a ri . M'M.n r Aim ai

Irra lona of alt kind M,B J L
- .. uno ti .a rnnnf hsj J

I no, Ina by ri ir.n or placa
200fl H. (rr PI onf 1021 H

ivri Nf i r ri rrontR
Ha k ahrlnm
prrf npt on

Uln a noo Lan

i r a i i. at 111
M i tea Phoi Mi Cihurth

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
(otrtfiFIl ,, plr nlteiy fumlih.rt

IB Ml p.
! lso

22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability tn pan city and
stBtpfrst? o npai appearance
turnlnh local releiencea Good

. . ,, . , . ,
pay lor sieau' retiauia unv
era

YELLOW CAB
Offlieln r.rehounrl Terminal

hii rli IS Tai
i I ( u tn hnm

- m lUli i I or ar Vklfin

23 -- Help Wanted Fernale
l I If Mir al4n Phone

AMH r r t t
M, Mm Tlf

li S 111

n firfd Ap
ii R a a on

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

'

MONEY
Quick-Eas- y

$i - iw
If uti Inn unv elst w hero vou

tan still

Borrow Here
c ht. helped our friends

Whv Not You
Peoples

Finaiut i (iiiainnty Ct)
J I) Murium Manager
Ciawfurd Unlit llulldlng

PllflSl "21

W D DUGGAN
PMtSONAL LOANS

No liniiirseis Nn Security
UNANCK SLKMCE

LOMPA.W
105 Main Pboni 1591

TOR SALE
Goods

Mill usrr rUIINITUHE" Tr
l ,trt a aauo and Dwap Wa will

, .y ar 01 uada ptMa&a atal 111
w a si
Hit I) im a brtl tOt a.UB. til SI

ul II al,0 5.1, Ulliifa sat W

I, I uttr JIZ3
ItOILVWIMIII 1,1 li,.alaptllg mat
l,a, ui iu it a rla.liolua
t ,aa.uci liaaill law H a loi ga

, ,r 1't.ola nag J aua w ait.
HAbV III- U and n allfraa lul aalc
git l.ullad u, tUu Bl

llirjtl ul illaSBia liaSI Old

dirt . 1 lllal Hill aid nsiu
t4 j,o Pit , a lit!

I Attl.L , , a,ap Ilka U alliaaa bad and
gail.a

,. r oak ui a la l ta and 4

la. a turn., In ita, a. all.
a a ,a uiiu tlaaual law olhai

Utl a l'ltul a 347
NEJW aludH. iouckia It al maaa bada
tapr.ii) igiurl I It S up Hill au,
Son Kuinlluia at vv lid Thoof tttt
WK buy and sail uaad luimtuia J
B kaa furnlluia SOI C tad slfaat
Plna (IM
42 Mutictl Instrument
PIANO lot aalc CaU 1104 W

4 LIV.IIOCI
XOitSE? hr aaat Ornlla tor child ta
rtd Prtuy patnt tall 1343 ar aa.' Ja ( latin Cmsbbh
twf ouiui raits .. lo, aaja 14
n- a aa oo Higna to, Uiaa II

'tails botui W T Ucuj

FOR SALE
i pt

KMUfEftEfi Colli. i pupa, aabl. and
WIIU DO JonlM), Pun. 111. Mvttm
Hmiftf

FOR SALE
Smoolh Fox Terrleri ind
Kerry Blue Terrier pupplei,
125 ind up

C. L. Davenport
I'honc 3181 fit 1 Box 224

4 Bullainti Matirials
J1,,,,.'"".?..doors, ll-- i Lumber
i-J- J

vtro and fumttnr
KVKnrTT TATX. I vfilica

at m mciwfjtt
mn a! arrara tndiVa " Ij
ath H M nalnboll Wainn Whaal. .. ji" muceiiineout

For Sole
14 foot raring boat with 1947
model 22 hp Jnhnion nut
board molnr run apprnxi
matelv 30 houn See C harlri
McCuistian at

Auto Bodi
SenIre Garage

506 F 4th Phone 178B W

rOrl 8Ait iW) rri fotlon I rtiTTl

fi rli 1 ttftfUH prlcaj II (X

On ml) il Mom Crttt Ltkt

NOTICE
Jut irrlved Extri heivy
regulation size carnage cam

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 2231

WTOTi rooli tora 1 inrl If

hurnf r ot) tove Hill and Srni Fir
txlS rTLt ban mta i 9 up rTTT,

and Bon rurnltm. M4 W 3rd Phont

rem s'Atr Pnnabrf whin, ma
hln. r,i good tondmon Thont

1131 W 1IK1J nunirla
Itam Tabla Top a ran,., jlfis
ip Ufd hlh oven iaa rangBB is on

tip Hill and loo Purnltura S04 w
3rd rhon 1131
TOR saTp DoubT. row TTiMalTpTiT
lnumwrddtnf band rhon 313--

WANT fo ftcp amoklnjf Ttj Nico-Sto-

ftarantr.d CunAlncham I
No 3 and Colllna Broa DrniRto,a

F'Ofl fiALK 6ood ntw"and uad rop-p- r
radlanVra (or popttlr makas eara

tnirka and plckupa latlilartlon riar-ant- d

PEURIPOT HADUTOS
rnvicr aoi ra.t 3rd Bt

FLASH
Fresh Peaches

P1a- - .mil nn4r Mn. tw
Colorado Elberti peichei
Mce canning tomatoes avail
able now Also fresh peas

r.S'? Me'0n" 2c Ib
SPFCIAL 1 ellow melted
walermelons now only 50c ea
HrP VrF prices down buy
more for less at Birdwells

r i ,,,
B I rflWP K

Stand
206 N W 4th St. Tbons S07

1 wheel liiReagp trailer Also
nailer hiKhes drills marie
and Installed All types weld
ing
Burleson Welding and Repair

shop
11(12 West ird

noon bicvcie tor aalr n.w iiraa

K2jn

Used Specials
(lMt """" '"?Z'.YU,A ni diti.

ft li h 111 III t u r ansllng
rttr t r i f io no

r llah It 1 K ikiai tit r Utrrl
I If 7S IKlr. i it- - A, miwii-c- i "Jiuvyuic

Company
Jin ntinnrls Phone 263
NOTH F H ii a, a 14 ni Wind aa
lar pup I g I r, ra 173 I Ika
, . N i.rkar rnona, 1134 W

iO N W 10 h

Special Sale
10 off on hot watei heaters
and all plumbing fixtures for
this wirk mil'.

Wtt llighw NO

Mack & Everett
Tate

WANTED TO BUY
W Miceltneou
WANT" TO B11V amall (atlory iflt
hout trailer alio gaiatf build
tni Wr le Bn IH mr Itaiald

FOR RENT
0 .Apartrntnts
nfOM fuimahrd UJ a lit rut or bed

rot ti Ipr I r J kit g mu or
1 la, I ilia p d 409 Rtt
TWO ne trly decora if modarD
loom ( iiniahfd apartoifnt bllla

P.d pn.ai. bauia sum paiim.nu
IU llll4
onk and two room faraultao
aporiirif mi tor tent couptaa jai

" tout.
7 nOOM ai itdllli i rd apaitn n I

f ii ad Hi Uaiali b tail d 81

l)T PirX aiaitnent for rfnl to per
am hu ill bu futnil m at a bar
gain 34UM h ,rn ifai apaitmfni
rCnliiisHrn paitn tm rt f.nat.f
a r toud i rd Kan Jiiti Cuu.it
VW at li.l ft) ttU

MKM&KLU ipitii)ni Call lilt J
itvis

WtLl tetil apo u 4 twin dupfi on
but Itof u fOiill pant lo pally wko
will bu a.n a lite InilUll 004Ml

oppol tunill 101 t Iftth
1 wo 2 rot tn I i nlahed a pail m nla
p lal baU I" lokdatl r rU I in bill
sl4 I'tui 16Jt 60S Mklli

63 Bedrooms
KOn RENT rnul bfdioum i.uelt
tut Qiahf d i f at t balh Oo but Ui e

Ph'4 411 W 310 I Paik
I I AIK-- bedioom lor rent tuiiabla foi

3 4i 3 peup.e Alu log la badtoo tn
atM I luifoi 1111 J
TtX I10TFL CW in frte park in

' atkly taut 10 C 3rd aueel Pbooa
I

cu'atN badtooua ii M a afilil or
gi g wfkly rMaolr ot paratog fpaca
ll.llaraaa B01.U Jos Oragi Phoaa
asil
65 Houses
NICK t riKim houaa (or rant i&A pat
niotilh tu a lr alw a 1,1 bul (l.a
tool, a lumltuia 4 uaw tuga a po, I,

(tiallk aladr. and aoilatlM all In
ludad lo laoo baa al tail It a la

&S Business Property
NICE modarn suburban stota build
ing wtlh ll.lug quaiuia tot tant
Ouod loraiHO ntar acbool lnQulra
22 Hi." VWANTED TO RENT
70 Apirtmenti
WANT 3 a, 4 loom unlui nuTVia d apart
u.nl cloaa in loi maddla agad work
mj. fo"'' CaU.iatian.rtbOt.rBL
72 Houses
OWNER ol Young a Wood WoiTb

ala ta itbl modaiatcly prlcad 1

badroooi hnturnUbad kioaaa aaywbafa
aowtb o( 4lh tHiaat Pnona 3344

' NEEDED wlUila nail d.aa I or
tkouaa Pcimanant laauabU

Call too A C LaCrall
UIDDLE agad coupla wanla 4 or a
roaan unfurnubad houaa Boulb f 3r
I tt Ouataoiaa ta,a Pboua tit J
WANTED 1 ai I room iturraibad ar
unl rnubad kouaa of at evat rl ssmaiul
Pbooa 123S

REAL ESTATE
0 Houiti For Silt

Special
Mce bouie, 2 bilhi
wilklnf diitince of town, 3
loii, on pavement, furnlibed
Servinti quirterx Good In-

come ind beautiful home
combined Good price for
quick tile. Immediate poisei-tlo-n

Phone 2676

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Spacious lovelv 5 room brick
home aheto roof large
clonela Venetian blind! hard-
wood floorx pavement lot 100
xl50 double Earner beautiful
lv landscaped Priced to lell
Good loan mailable Pove!-slo-n

Near School
501 Dallai Phone 563--

BARGAINS

Grocery nlore making good
cheap rent good location

house in good part of
citv modern clone lo school
Lota in Lduards Heights 2

paved itreetn
Ranches from$8 per acre to
$50 per acre
7 m ,,, B so per ,cre
net fences on nignwav .13

miles from Midland well Im
proved no minerals

All Kinds Real Estate

C E Read
Phone 169 W 503 Main

FOR SALE
flood clean barracks 20x50

Hate other sizes Also do
house moving Sec me before
vou buy or move J R Gar-

rett 302 Willi Settlei Height!
Addition

Phone 3084-- W

Mv house for sale at 714 HlIT
side Drive 5 room stucco
1200 square feet plui garage
Large lot Restricted area 2
vears old Reason for nelllng
leaving town Will he glad to
show anytime Phone 1733-- J

F B Rlackburn Jr
POR BALE I room"noua. lOilo don
bla walls wall conatrurtad barialn
To ha roovad 104 Owana fhona

ron, raif Dwantoi at ikm E lstrT
4 Yfara old coner It atorm cellar

oorl trs and ahruhbtry Onlj 4TW
W II rarry fortrl loan

For Sale
4 room and bath stucco

house on ta block fenced
garden, orchard, barn and
corral. A real little home
Terms Phone 65 Box 141

Coahoma Texaa Acros! from
Baptist C huirh

A GOOD plare on paved
street falrlv close In
and bith. $4500

J. B.' PICKLE

Phone 1217 or
2522-W-- 3

special
5 room home with Venetian!
blinds nice lawn fiont and
bark corner lot paved street
well located Immediate pos
session

J D (Dee) Purser
1504 Bunnell Phont 197

For Sale
By Owner

OOxnO' corner with my solid
atone home imill rent
house single girige
double garage and solid con
erele wash house Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flowers

Mrs J M Morgan
1500 Srurry St

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 2676 or 2012 V

Practltallv new 4 room
house walking distance of
town pieltv yaid Small down
payment will handle

2 ailis with 2 iiMiin house
and bath 3 miles of town

Some new 4 and 5 room
houses neir Colleg. Heights
small down payment

Nice furnished home dot
tn good Income property

55 acres of royalty for sal
or tride for home In town

Good firm ClOte to produo--
Uon

Small home with beiutlful
yaid

Lovely 4 bedroom hnmi fur-
nished or unfurnished

i bedroom home, closi In
(or ul or trade

Duplex In south ptrt of
town

Tourist court levenl alee
cabin and nic home
oo 9 teres Und In good loca-
tion.

Let ut show you some beiu
tiful bulldii)' utei lor your
new home
aURaVACUT tor ggU llaa fnutosua. rbaaa U. t3J Waal Ith.

Life's DarlceitMoment

MUtH, VJHeM MX Gtr --nVsou(Jt WOWiyo
ffts wwm i, vacvait tx "& skip dowm is
Vie VkOteMs trycMAM&er wttm a cakc.
IfieU OJ YOt. VJW BACK. STOf AT HM7T
sillVS rb Mf vaessf&v vmd ttkc? rr
AFR lb AWS GLATVfK .
fjCAR fiC PeeHive sTcrte OCT iwo Doze"
cvatnesPtvs mx a

vjO --r6fVjoRow i vMrr stu hcbm ai lPV. WFRtT CrOIMOTb
Tne WINDCV6 AHOJ S

Crt --fie RU6S, VJO,IF TTVrxsS J JkC. kicH
TTMtT,

WiMSwt
WHfW A BOi" IS ABLE
To FAce rue owning
OF SCHOOL WITH A

XTGRcTcT OF ReLIEF J

REAL ESTATE
.1

86 Hornet For Sile

For Sale Or
Exchange

1

bedroom home 1013 Blue
bonnet would like to exchange
for home near
nign icnooi

Phone 23901W
"Priced to Sell

1201 Wood
Large 5 room modern home
Weekdav s ifter 6 00 p m Sun
dis after 10 00 a m

J F FFITS OWNER

For Sale By Owner
hnmai at 1 AI tfBn VitTl

....-u.- -iurivc EaiaKC (.iii.ticu, uw- -i
.. &.& anJ wnMn
blinds Inspection after 5 30

ind on Sundas. or call S135

Special
7 loti 3 room house well

'located in Sind Springs
Price $850 cash

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

Worth The Price
rock house chicken,

houses atorm cellar, gis,
lights water, one acre Priced
lor quick kale, tJiou casn

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

Worth The Money
Irnom hri a hrm North OrB iw

arasa afattmanta 3 lots all 0t
f r III hDO

br rk In Waahlnfton PlaftJ
1 bedrnnirt I batha doubl t
ragf IttCOO

6 10 m 8jar iih iv home Fait nth
St our beat huy In 4 Ood horn

S ".00
4 lai.n rooir gatasf rait. hBUt

ken ard cloatj to South
Wi rt (ft 800
tnnm nn VTnnA Btrftl Htfhland
Tail. Addition rnrntr pad aiiraf
r hnm for 17350

5 room pa(d Nr!n larua rnoma
( n nar tood location (or achool
aaisii

6 rotm Ninth Or'il food nnme
iota in hooi srr thia (nr ts.w

J loom rlnaa tn Klfh Brhool on

pa.ad Nnlan Mraal 3S caah 4fl

par mnnm ITira aj ,o
I room and 3 hatha rloa lo on Main

fitraal good noma food lnromi toi
42V)

4 r, arra blorl" rloaa lo town
10 anal lor llVOfl

a p i AVTOMv r. lA T I

800 Gregg Phone 254

5 room buck home paved1
strert 709 N (at egg $6250

bru k home paved
near high ichool $9500

6 room frame horn paved
near high sthool $5500

4 room fiame home dotihle
garage near high school jiviu

3 loom fiame house Air
nmt Addition $3000

5 room frame. $1750 cash
about $5400 loan

5 room stucco on West 3rd
would take trailer housa trade
in

4 loom paved North side
two lots A 1 condition $4500

unfurnished $5750 furnished
4 room out of citv limits all

utilitlia well windmill thick
en ird gaiden about 4 arre

6 loom in South put $6850

If sou want to buy or sell

7 D (Dee) Purser
1504 Itunnt-l-i Phoni 197

SMALL houaa and lot for Bala Mc

oalh Haa.u.labia (all ll4W
W. R. YATES
Real Estate

705 JohnsonSt Phoni 2541 W
l Good boa oo pa.amrnl aoulbaaat

part ot lowo oanara laaatng town.
Ill Ball al a aarilflca I4TS0

3 Haia ttenii In EdvardB
Haigbla and or. on Bluaboonat
ta.aial auiall boana lar gal

3 For I1IO0 raab you caa buy
aqully to a I ,oom hom garaga
nlia raid, good loiallob oo pa.a
n aut

4 3 I a naw hon aa la Highland
Paik a I lafc good loans Lai ana
...... . .. in... ,i . .. want a aira
italgnboibood lo II. a la.

Contact Me
tor your real etUl needs
1 hit e whit sou need 1

need what you hive.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

Phon 3149--

Real Estate
For Sale

B3rrfTJ7tPECIAL 4 room ctucco ad
bath, acraanad In tract poicb acncUaal
biiAda abada trcaa rencad oa oaa I

Vol Price I3M 1111 W 4lb I

rolTlALX
I waalunjuta PUta rbau

IS

OH VtS UIl.4T VtuWf SSI
Boy of oiRPeTtacks

VJASH
BCAT

ci . awB.

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sile

Reeder& Broaddus
A house for $5000

We do not know where cUe
one r,n hm fl, much for (n8
monev Interior reccntlv re-

decorated Large living room,
large kitchen I ots of closets
and tnhinct space Paved
street Nice shade
2 New 2 bedroom 111 con-
structed house oer 1100
square feet floor space A
beauliftillv house well located
on corner In south part Will
earn an exceptionally large
loan
3 Stucco house with 3 rooms
and bath Nicclv located in
southeast part Lan ou af
ford to pav high rent when

only
$2800''
4 Half section well improved
near Big Spring Part In
grasi part in cultivation Mi

minerals Now under lease to
major companv for $100 per
aire oil and gas annual rent-
al
5 Grocer) and station Here
li an opportunity for a work-
er to make money Ideal for
a couple .Sice store building
with etra nice living quart-ei-s

This store will make vou
monev if vou attend to busi-
ness Terms

Phnne .31 or 702
After fi p m Phone 1846--

304 3 Scurrv St

tor sai E by owxrrt i ,
naar Claro room tanrh atria houaann, Laka and Countrj Club an
Itllmae Priced rigrt IminadlaU

Turthar tnlormatlon wrtta
Kfra Howard Maud RouU I Cisco,
Tnaa

OPPORTUNITY
for better buys tn Raal

Cholca resldencts. busi--o
esses, farma, ranches, lota aa

U S. 80 cafe In Rood loc
tion Soma beautiful resideo-ct- s

In tha best locatlonx

Call

W M JONES
Phona 122 Offlct 501 E 15th

-
UJ Firm j tt Ranches

A few good buyi In ranchea.
Also a few farms for u
Have good rtsilential tots ti
Washington Pljce and Ed
wards Heights lo buy or sail
see me

J W. Elrod, Sr
110 Runnels Phone1835
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

83 Business Property

For Salt
cte will equipped Take car,, j,lr pajment

Call

A J Castleberry
Ackerly Texu Phone 2471

For SaleOr Lease
Huilding 22(10 g'luare feet

floor apaie with or without
small feed stock See owner
510 W 3rd or call 90

NEWS STAND and ablna parloi wall
loc.lad doing guod buamaaj Oa al
nto a prl a Call fthl J
COR SALf AT BAnOAIS (ala do

ouait caa aiad rloaa to
a I nr Apply Coadar ( ala

Try
Herald
Want
Ads
For

Quick
Results

11 00 A M Weokdaya

i 00 P M Saturday

to I

I



FROM SEVERAL STATES

Motorcycle Entry
List Is Growing

Entries are comlnf la from Tiri-o- ut

point In thU region for the
Southwest and Rocky Mountain at
Tourist Trophy motorcycle races th
here Sunday.

Riders from New Mexico, Colo--

rado, Oklahoma, Louisiana and
Arkansas, as well as Texas, are

I

due to be represented, said Cecil
Thlxton, active In the Big Spring
Motorcycle club.

Track, west of the city park en-

trance, la being given Its final oil-

ing today. Club officials urged co-

operation of the public n staying
off the racing area.

"Sight seeing automobile riders
and youngsters trying out their
cycles can chop It up badly and
give us bad footing," said Thlxton.
' If they wlU keep off, the track
should be In near perfect condition
for the big race Sunday."

Prises totalling S900 have been
posted for the event, the largest
of a series of affairs sponsoredby
the local club under American
Motorcycle association sanction.

Thlxton said that factory repre-
sentatives had confirmedplans for
a Southwesternmeeting of Harley-Davidso- n

dealers at the Crawford
at 7 p. m. Saturday In connection
with the races. Five models will

Man ChargedIn

Payroll Burglary
E L. Knight has beenreturned

here from Fort Worth and charged
with burglary In connecton with
the disappearance of a tl.400 pay-- 1

roll from the Farwell Plumbing
company office here last Thursday
night

Fort Worth authorities failed to
dose the net on two other persons
wanted in connection wUh the bur--

glary after receiving a tip from
local authorities that they were in
that vicinity.

Knight told officers he and the
two left town for Sweetwater In a
taxi-ca-b shortly after they had
broken Into the office ana maoeon
with the money. The cab driver ws
questioned about the case this
morning but no charges were
pressed against him

VAUGHAN
Oontm0 mm Ptr ot

pared statementin which he made
a blanked denial of any wrong-doin- g

He said the sevenhome freezers
which officials of the Albert J
Verley Perfume Co , Chicago gave
to him for himself and his friend
to him for himself and hU friends

One of the freezerswent to Mrs
Truman fir the Little White House
at independence.Mo

Vaughan declared
' There is absolutely no connec

Uon between this gift and any as-
sistanceI hae Riven these friends

"At no time have I taken action
as a member of the White Housi
staff In exchange for a gift or
other favor "

Yesterday's Results
LONOnORN LEAGIE

Vimoa BIO SPRING 1
UWUnd 11 Roiw.ll
San Angtlo 9 Balllnttr S

Swtctwaur 11 Odtiia )
AMERICAN LEAOIE

ClfTtland y Boilon S 4
Dalrolt i Philadelphia
St. LouU 3 Washington 1

(Only Oamta SchtduUdl
NATIONAL LTAOLE

Kw Tors J Cincinnati
Brooklyn s Pittsburgh 1

St Louii g Boilan 3
Philadelphia g Chicago t

TPXAS LEAGIE
TuUa g Tort Worth I

Daliaa g Oklahoma Clt; I
San Antonio S Houiton 4 (10 losing!)
ahrcvaport 3 Baaumont t

WErr TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amarllto 10 Lubbock 0
Abll.n. CVU 3
Pampa 4. Albuqucrqtu 3

Standings
LONGHOKN LPAOUK

TEAM w L Pet oa
Big Spring gs 41 Oil
Vtraon M 31 tii it'.
Midland ag 3 uo si'i
San Aagclo M 03
Batllngar AO u ii. u.(Mllll M 04 ago 3o

8f.ll.r U 71 411 10

Roawtll M T3 410 )1
AMEBILAN LMOIC

TEAM W L Pet GB
N York 11 43 031
Bolton 1! II tot 4

daxlaad 1 S3 M4 n.
DaUolt 73 i t03 0

Phlladtlphla M it 1)3 is
Chicago II 74 400 IT.
St Loull 41 S3 JWaahlngton 41 g3

NATIONAL LEAOl E
TEAM W L -

St LouU II 47
Brookljn II 41 ,os ,t,
ftoalon 14 M tit ii.Philadelphia 41 03 OOg I4.
New Tork 03 03 too 11 '
Pittsburgh II a 401 30

ClnclnnaU 10 14 401 1

Chicago 44 10 Itl 3I
TEXAS LEAULE

TEAM W L Pet OB
fort Worth 44 13 030

TuUa 01 II 111 I
Oklahoma Cltj 11 03 tM II
DalUs II 00 114 II
Shrateport M 10 4M II'.
Ban Antonio 04 70 411 14

Beaumont 13 SI 110 Itt
Houaton II SI lit It

10

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO
TEAM H L
Albuauergue II U
Lameea 70 04)

AbUr 10 01

Amarlllo 01 01
Pampa 04 M
Lubbock OS 01

Borger U 11

Clo.U U II

GamesTodav
tOKOHOIH LrtCUS

BIO SPRIHO at Vernon
Balllnger at Saa Angela
Ro4.U al Midland
Odeeaa at SweetvaUr

NATIONAL LEAOl'C
at. Louie al Boaton Braala (II-- or

lluager ilt-t- i Blctlord (1J-I- I

PtUaburih at Brooklj a Dwaaua 11 it
SWDer (Ml

(Onlf Oameal
amebiCam tCAOua

Nad Tork al St LouU ) Lopal
(11-- ti Papal

Boaloo al Delia. alinaer it-- i.
"Philadelphia ai cv.iiand tBishti r.ur
(11-- 4 Beard.a '1 0

Waaktniloa at Qilau UUAkAl SUUo
s wlaks -

be on display In the ballroom,
whena buffet supper will be served

7.30 p.m. Details of chances for oil
na uso models, r with"

Information on a big sales cam
Is

palgn are In prospect for the meet
Ing.

Manv of the cycllsta cominghere
for the two-eta- r event wlU Journey 19
to Odessa Monday for a Labor
Day chase.

Is

Fire Destroys

BusinessBlock

In Etex Town
WINNSBOnO. Aug. M m- -ir

early morning fire destroyed an
entire business block in this Ess-Texa-s

town today.
Alf Morris, president of the First

National Bank, estimated the loss
would run sround (200,000.

The first alarm wts turned In
about 4 30 o'clock this morning and
Ihe charred ruins were still
smouldering at 7:30. Cause ol th
blaze hadn't been determined

Mr. and Mss. J. E Old owner
the main building. Other property
was owned by the McBrlde Es-

tate.
Housed in the business block

were the White House Restaurant
evu ana Mccarty urocery.

Wlnnsboro Recreation Hall, in.
Masonic Lodge headquarters, Dr
Ralph Kull's office and the Mlllei
sod Miller Service station At least
five automobileswere said to havi
been destroyed at the service eta--
Uon

W Hardy Bullock fire marshal,
said a main telephone cable va
burned, causing a large number
of telephones here to go out of
commission A telephone repair
irew from Kllgore was on Us ;
here. Electric service In part ol
the town also was disrupted by the
tire.

STORK STAYS
ON SCHEDULE

SPRINGFIELD. Tenn , Aug
30 CP As far Mr and
Mrs Thomas Pagni are con-

cerned, the stork has a one-trac-k

mind
He has visited the Pagnl

household threetimes In conse-

cutive years and each lime
on Aug 29

Mrs Pagni wife of a labora-
tory technician, gave birth to
Thomas Pagni III at Robertson
County Hospital yesterday The
other t'vo t,re Marie Diane, 2,

and Kathleen Ann, 1

Crippled Girl
Gets New Puppy

INDIANAPOLIS Aug 30 (fl --
A blonde-haire-d little crippled glrj
got a sandy-colore- d Cocker hpan--

lel yesterday by court order
Municipal Court Judge Alex M

Clark ordered the puppy for six
year-ol- d Audrey PearlThomnsontc

'

replace one brutally beaten by .
caller at her home In Southeast
Indianapolis Sunday The dog had
to be destroyedby police

The judge also sentencedJames
Purdy, 32, to 60 days on the state
farm and fined him 300 for cruel
ty animals He wts accused o
bratlnu Audrey's IVst pet en hard
that the dog's Deck was broken

Lady Sheriff Wins
Round In Fight On
Marble Machines

CONROE Aug 30 Judge
Ernest Coker of special Ninth Dt
trict court gave Montgomery Coun--
i) a jiuy menu a victory in ner
war agalnot marble tables

Yesterday he refused to grant
the Conroe Amusement Co a per
"wnent injunction rratralnlng Sber
iff Fannie Pearl Surratt from sell--
Ing ts olnball machines

ine Judge also rejected a
counter-petitio-n of the sheriff for

, . n InjuncUon to bar the company
from operating plnball machines In... .nunlv

Judge Coker told the sheriff and
her depullea that when thev are

Pet OB
too
111 Ita
114 I

1 1 .
M0 fe'.
401 11

414

in it

111

iyv
ur.j

as

to

certain that a machine Is being op-- i
,erated illegally that table could be1
picked up

He warned that no machinesmav
be destroyed until the matter Is
taken lo a higher authoril

..ui.ie,e .ur inc WJiiior nmu.r
menl Lo said tbey Mould appeal
Judge Coker s decision

OrderedTo Pay
Estranged Bride
Dollar A Month

LOS ANGELES Aug M 11 Fev'
odor Chaliapln Jr must pay la
month to his estranged bride of IB
H... V.n.. hlmllrnw. Wt n.nrf"'" -- - " -- - --- f- - -

. ...... ...I -- I .U.l.l. I.n.u.g( iiiai u. iiici. m.uiic eiuvti.
SuperUir Judge Joseph M -Afl.'

.v., -- ... .--. k.. -
son of the late Ruaalan baito tea
Ufll be averaged 3 a month u
come including S25 s week state
unemDlovmenl comDensatlon

Miss Dimitrova is seeking a di-
vorce and 500 monthly aUmony
Chaliapln, to a croas complaint ao-

cuaes her of an illicit love affair
with Count Jose Dorelis They mar-
ried last Nov 28 and separated 18
days later

swimming race for men will

New Producer

At Diamond M

Another producer It on record
for the Diamond M field o( south
western Scurry county,

Lion No. 4 Jack Wilson flowed
2S barrels naturally of 44 gravity

In 34 hours. Gas-o- il ratio was
MM. Flow wai through quarter--
wen cooae tram o,iu-u- . uocauon

1,990 9 from the south and 1.988 61
from the west of the south halt of
section 197-9- 7. H&TC.

Lion staked anothertest, its No.
C. T. McLaughlin, 684.98 from

the north and 1.831 from the east
lines ol section 197-9- II&TC. It

projected for 6,800 feet and will
spud Sept 3 Uon No. IS McLaugh-
lin topped the Canyon at 6,671
and drilled to 6.786 feet in lime

Thomas Doswell, Henry Ford 1

No 1 C W Addison, half mile I

west extension to the Sharon Ridge,
Canyon zone, continued to flow 30
barrels per hour after washing with
mud acid to bottom Flow was
through half-Inc- h choke and open'
hole from 6,642-6,67- 6 feet. Operators!
staked No 2 Addison, 1,980 feet'
from the east and 660 from the
north of the south half of the same
section 122-2- 5, II&TC.

Sesboard No 1 Matt Barrow '

turned 630 feet of salt water on a
drillstem test In the San

Andres. 4.385-4.48- and deepened
Previously, It had shown slight oil
and gas shows from 4570. 4.380
feet It is located 660 feet from the
south and 1.980 feet from the east
lines of section T&P. 34
miles northeast of Lamesa. I

Five miles Vincent State Comptroller J ' city
No was acting mayor ofj 3 sewer ac--1

B F Dunn was after he had sus-- count S156
feet Mayor J. Heard

recover a bit cone Location is!
1.980 feet from the south and 600,
feet from the west line of section
64-2- Lavaca.

DouglassHeads

Bowling Group
or Individuals Interested

In competing In the Men's Classic

of the officers of the league or the
newly formed Big Bowling
association

The league has some sponsors
lined up and is the process ofi

i..i 11.. r--

should be made by Thursday, ac
to Jakr Douglass, asso- '

elation president
J D will as

of the association
Conn Isaacs as secretary

has been were guests wun
president the Classic league
Tunney Goodson will serve as
vice president and Eason
as treasurer A secretary will be
appointed later

Harris To Run
Lieut. Governor

Aug 30 wi State
Sen Fred Harris ssvs he will be
a candidate for governor
next year

The one-tim- e Dallas com--

missioner will be a candidate to
succeed Allan Shivers Shivers be- -

.m Tv. .,.,. h. r.n
n.lfnrH ,.r A,,d

.. ji . . ..
erKica, picture that IVrl

primaries " Harris said yesterday
He is the first to for

lieutenant governor

High, Fast-- Jet
MANCHESTER Eng . Aug 30

fi A V Hoc and Co announced
today their new four jt airliner
reaped 40 000 feet In 37 minute.
on a -at flight yesterday

THE WEATHER
BIO BPRIKO AND VICIM1TY PertljZ'rS''t',noon and tonight Warmer title afternoon
l" "'?n"'1f' ............"'" ltxl IM l

u.inorro t
Highe.t umperature una dat. 101 m

". "iSu'TSuu'sS ,'
eastTexas- Pertly cloudy una aiur

nD """Sht and Wedn.eday .c.lUr.d
Uiunderehowere in norln portion tonight
In central portkio cooler
ta norU' f0'10" Wedneedey gentle to mod
erete raoatly aoutheaet wlnde oo the coaat

west texa Peru, cloudy uu. .iur
Doon and wedneaday ecattered
thundei.howare and cooler In Panhahdle
South Plain, tonltht

TKMPEBATIBE.S
tlTT Mil Ml

01 01

Amanita II 04
BIO SPH1NU II 44

Deafer 10 14
Tort Worth M 1
Oa). e. ton ao It
Near Yora 04 01
Baa Antonio II 11
ftt Lout II 13
Sun ete todey et 1 11 am rue.
,a,,.d,r t o 30 a m PreclplUlwo U.l

34 hour, o

THE MARKETS
UtKllOC

SORT WORTH Aug U OP! - Cattle
j evw cai.ee i yo graaa aceere ana rear
Uage draggr and eak rei acti.e and
atreng lo He higher than laet weal a flute
alaughler calre. .tow and eak around
vc belov Uet rrlday e levele Blocker cal-

u. ,ui .,i... d to etroui aood led
.uer. 3300 good leariugt up 10 14 u tat
' uaoiaoo oeutreueeui no.
M chol lei ral.e. Mea-ll- coo... ........ k...eaon la meal a rei.e. iiwiiw .m,i
eal.e. Iioo-ua- .loca.r leaning. I ' uo., ...... . . ...j, k. ,.-- . a .(.k. ..."- - .w..e. hhi. . -- - -.. un oo- -a

iw "' ,T.".L'L" J 2
.i ,.1lVsTJrit.7.isnB "."

r pl. iioo-it-

b,p J " ,x".'. "'" ".U (A medium and good
' reaTitn,. 11 00 common rearlmgi

" ?. HZ .m"a'"' " "" """
wall stbeet

HEW TORtt. Aug M 11 atota
eaarkel ioala4 la a barrow nrtao
rang today

Ooaard UndenrUl crojrpt "1 ' uw
opaalag ol but loaaaa were ena?
and lo aoau laaea later too.erlea into
tnlnor gain. Heliter Oujlng lalUhg had

NEW YOKE AUI M Nooa colLoa

te ,l. u.-l,- l .k.iA..lln au punch...u. - ..,....,........ ronoib

'
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Hobbs Mayor SuspendedAnd

Office Worker Is Indicted
HOBBS, N. M , Aug 30 Mr. I

Gcraldine Conner, formerl) of San
Angclo, Tex , was free under$4,000
bond today Indictments served
Monday

Mrs Conner an emploe of the
city clerk's office here Is accused'
of falsifying a certificate while
acting as notary public and of per
Jury.

the second time.
Hannah took the action In spite i

of a court order directing him not
to suspendHeard and not to call a

piane,

east of In Meanwhile, 75 workers,
northwestern Mitchell, Standard D. Hannah Heard's personal

bottomed at 8, Hobbs todsy Is or 39 months delin-20-

In Mlssissipplan, seeking pended Paul fortnuent.
to

Groups

Spring

in
.1..

cording

Robertson function

of

Jimmy

For

DALLAS.

lieutenant

County

and
.e.l Weitneeday

TM

nor

on

proposed special meeting of the 20 marked "Insufficient funds," Aug. 30. in The
'"f""""; J1' ch'?k!1we ""'M b3r ,ne Czechoslovak Government an.

on court order 22city July they were c""he et,ody " h,dfor Sept 8 I"""0returned to the bank nnd cashed
Hannah said he acted on authorl-- l The court order wa obtained at ntl underground

ty of the recommendation bv the-- the motion of H. A Klker. Santx movement Just at group
Lea County grand Jury that Heard Fe attorney representing Heard preparing tobegln an armed ravo--

.... ..i.,u.u vi, kiuuiiw vi
In rides In his administration and
charges of gross Incompetence.

tJ2L.WGIHBIHllMailBI
HONOR, THEIR RETIRED MEMBERS

Ray Osborne nsmedilcki" along sev- -

announce

Abilene

oloa(

tmelnaaa

Brotherhoods ofLocomotive En--

Kineers and Firemen honored re
urea memDrrs monaay evening
with a big picnic at the City Park

High spot of the gala affair was
a series of talks by numbers of the
men who had served their dsy well
on the TAiP Key officials of the

eral personalities
Following the bountiful picnic

attended by 250 to 300 people, the
B of L E and B of L F were
hosts to a dance at the American
Lesion clubhouse All employes of
the T&P were Invited to this af-

Mnjle Nix and his ban d
played for square and conventional
dances Every department of the
road his represented

Amooe official present were W
p Kaml mirhnlc-- l guDerlnten
rirn, F Dennv assistant me
rhnnlrnl J R
Fraker generalelectrical and shop
suporintendent W T Alexander
t..it ......iMt.nj..i a r T .

Marek.assistant tor shlM ind He,tB
lhe Blg SprlnR El P" "cUr J
V Schulti and R C William.
road foremen of engines Num
bers of the department heads
including I) L Ttingler, master
mechanic and wife W G Wilson
Jr division storekeeper snd wife
and others were guests

An addresswas delivered by G
W Dabney major lo general
passenger agent for the T&P in
nl sPrln W f ,Brown. 'ort
vvonn general cnairman lor lire
men for the T&P and J M Dean
engineers for the T&P slso spoke
Other guests Included
Mr and Mrs John McTler and
Mrs Ixinnle Croft El Paso T J
Malone Mineral Welis Jim AUI

phin Balrd W E Hsiley, Balrd
Boomer Dean, Toyah Another re
tired engineer Louis J Sullivan
dij u,e honors on the barbecue

A Martin county farm boy

anxious to advance cause of con

servatlon appear on the same
program uith Bromfield
noted farmer and
author

Billy Ray Clements 12 son of
Mr and Mrs B W Clements, long-

time Msrtln county fsrm couple,
has been invited to spesk at the
annual dinner of the Friends of
the Land at Pittsburgh on Sept-- 8

Billy was selected for the honor
by his grade school teacher Mrs
L II Ballon a member of the
friend." of the Land national

The Battons operate the
J Y Robb farm

His topic will be ' Our I
, --, rririn Foru...-.-

. .. .,,,.. , , ..,,...ein nuir naa ucra active in,... . .... , ,
' -- """""'"'"'-i,h,n be"n nd ,d

vance toll ronservatlon ideas
Mr and Mrs Clements and Mr

and Mrs Batton will accompany
BiUy to PitUburgb, Uavlng Fort

To Meet
A short meeting of the city com- -

mtSSUirl BIS leen Cauefl lor S p
m iwlay Lily Manager II w
Vtbittiey taid Resolutions to per

Scot 2 at Toronto with P"" ' waaogedu so tent a Sale i mlt the mayor to sign
uSs uprtxa. Mn') mvij iu

RobertM. Sabring, el San Fernando,
aesixnea titer in "Hying Wing" with swspt-bae-k Wtfip.

PRAGUE,

Is

Communist

lunerintendent

grossnegligence,grossImmorality
and corruption In office.

,'1' comPlrollr tank tha
cUon ntt n udu oI ,ne clty

books. He said the audit ehowed:
1 Unauthorised expenditures b

the city on 195 Hems for the year
endingJune30. 1949.

2 Unauthorised employment of

4 On June30. the city carried as
cash Items two checks on Heard),
for a total of $36.50; they hid been F

returned from a Hobbs bank May

saia ne naa susornani

Heard before he was served with
' the order.

BROTHERHOODS

assisted by A. Knappe, C. A.
Smauley and Felix Jarrettdonat
ed 54 pounds of venison to go with
the big supply of beef.

Arrangements were made by
committees headed by C L.
Richardson for the firemen and J.
W Orr for the engineers. Mrs G
,j Burrows was table hostess for
thc q j a and Mrs C L. RJchsrd
son for the firemen's auxiliary.

Edna Is New
Club Head

' Edna Womock was elected new
extension officer at called
meeting of the Beta Sigma Phi In
the home of Helen Steck, West
Hillside Drive Monday evening.

Those attending were Lucille
House Kathaleen Freeman Fran--
cys Cooper Msry Read. Delores
,,eltn Alt Mle Betlle, Doris Jesn
Stevenson Msttie Bell Tompkins,
DBrueira wage, r riusvic nuuicii
Louite O'Daniel, Edna Womfirk

Sub-De- b Club Meets In
Home Of Jo Ann Smith

Jo Ann Smith was hostess a
meeting of the Bub-De- b Club Mon-
day

Plans were completed for a pic
nlc to be held at the City Park
Wednesdayat 5 SO

,Pntmtm '." J"?e. CO0 Uf

mii, aninry muter, oinura
' Swarti. Pat Lloyd, Martha Ann
Johnson and the hostess. Jo Ann
Smith

R.11A1M PaemlU
) R Bradford lo moe building Ihrough

ell. ItIO
I C Miller lo more buudfof I 110

E tlUi titt

Worth by plane Sept 7 Batton
Mrs Batton Is a staunch ad'

vocateof conservation He manages

..v.,.u .u, v, Adelyn Dorothy Hull. ix

superintendent steck--

Martin Boy To Join Bromfield

Af Conservation Event

will

Louli

--and

j,

Commission

isrmZrJSrJssrijSr ,1

Womack
Extension
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SMOKING IN
WRONG PLACE

LOS ANQELES, Aug. 30. VTt

LongshoremanJose Venegas,
48, wasenly smoking clgartt,
but the Judge gave him 80
days In Jail.

The icaron: He was smok-
ing aboard a ship, the Grace
Line Frclgtcr Santa JUana
landed with 760 casesof dyna
mite, 2000 kegs of blasting
powder and 14 cases of dyna
mite caps.

CzechsCrush

Red Movement

i.irt- -"
Tho official pressbureau llnVtc

the underground members wllh "a
certain western Imperialistic pow-

er" but did not Identity the west-
ern power.

Details of the purported plot
were announcedafter a itcrat trial
at which six persons war con-
demned to death, 10 given life lm
prtsonment and an unspeclflo
number lesser prison terms. Tex
were acquitted.

The announcementtermed mem
bers of the group spies and tar
rorists and said they were tried
on charges of high treason anf
spying on behalf of the Western
Power "with which they had been
in contact.

The government claimed Ita pi
lice had played a
gamo with tiki alleged conspirator:
and waited until they were all set
to begin the revolution before mov
ing In to nab them

One of those sentencedto Oath
was Josef Charvat. Identified by
friends as chief of security police
here during the first republic.

Local Man Named
;- -- D..:J a l' '" 'F in

CheckerAssociation
BROWNWOOD, Aug 30 ttT Dr.

George II Klnser of Victoria has
been named president of the Tex-
as State Checker Assn.

Regional vlqe presidents aimed
yesterday Included II L. Cravens,
Jr, first, Central Texas; II. Dun-
can Dallas, second. Northeast Tex-
as A C Preston. Big Spring
third, West Texas: i. M. Gamblln,
San Antonio, fourth, South Texas,

William V. Scott of Bowie was
elected secretary tressurer and
J F Wright of Brownwood was
made an honorary life-tim-e presl
dent.

Delinquent-- Tax
PaymentsClimb

Payment of delinquent city and
school taxes soared past tha 19,000

mark hereMonday when five prop-
erty owners settled their accounts
with either or both agencies.

The aggregate now stands stl
9.1 17JB7 and Increase of 1273,16

o.er Ssturday.

Assesied$100 Fine
Valentino Esplnosa, hailed Into

county court Monday on a charge
of driving while under the influ-

ence of Intoxicants was fined f 100

and expenses by Judge J Ed
Brown Esplnosa also surrendered
h( drivers license for the ensuing

the ftobb farms In the Lomax area i six months
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NOTICE
Hamby t Burchett

GARAGE
Has Moved To

910 Lamtsa Hiway

We Are Now Open For Business

And Will Appreciate Your

Patronage

Blf Spring (Texas)Herald,Tuesday,Aue. 90, 19i9 "t
' )

DESPITE COURT ORDER ,

Hawaii To Resist
Dock Picketing

HONOLULU, Aug. JO. U1 - The
territory ot Hawaii today planned
to resist picketing of Itt dock op.

erallona by sUlklna CIO long- -

shoremen.Both government iteve--
dorlns and plekeUng against II dwere tiph.ld by a federal court.

U. S. District Judges J. Frank
McLaughlin and Dtlbert E Metigtr
announced the double-bitte-d "deci
sion yesterday. Thsv said the terri
torial government could continue In
the stevedoring business which It
began alter seising the Islands'

Strike-plugge- d dock under
emergency law patted by the lis
tvltlan Ijfflllltlire Allff e

The Judges alto ruled the Inter-
national Longshoremen'sand Ware
housemena Union could keep on
picketing the gorernmrnt-operate- d

docks. The union's 2.00Q stevedores
struck 123 dap ago to raise their

1,000Veterans

File Forms

On Insurance
Local veteran are-- wastkg bo

time In getting their namas In tht
pot to claim their shareof the spe-

cial dividend to b Issued to hold-

ers of National Service Life Insur-
ance

'
policies. ' ;

Estimateswtrtthia morning teat
almost 1.060 veteran aad submit
ted applications for tha dividends'.
or were ta ue procesa w ooing
SO. cv .

Frank Hardesly, commasder of
the American Legion post, estimat
ed that approximately aeoapplica-tlo-m

were mid through .Legion
facilities furnished at the Higa
school Monday. Tht loal Red Crota
office had handled 101application
this morning and veteran were
still renortlnt thsre.

Mr, a. Q. Sawtellt, executive
secretaryef tha Red Cress, said
veterans of all branch of the
service and a wide varlsly of
rank were Included la the appli
cation! made at that office.'-- .

Ray Boren. local Veterans Ad
ministration contact represenUUva
said applications bad been made
steadily there since the VA Office
onenedMonday morning. He would
make no estimate oa the,exact
number, but laid tha, volume prob-
ably would run Into the hundred.

Many veterans, ol course, were
filling out the application card
themselves. For once, they ob
served, a reauy simpiinsa-rer-
had been provided. The applica-
tion card list only nine blank
spaces each, Including the signa
ture, for the veteran to nu in
with Information.

To Camp Wcldemtr
Julia Boyee waa to be Joined

here Wednesday morning by Mr,
and Mrs. Ted Thompson, Midland,
(or a trip to Camp Waldemar, Tax--
as. They will participate in me
annual encampment for Kansas
City Life stents in Texas. Sev
eral home office officials, includ
ing W. E. Blxby, president, will
attend.

Readbow soapwki parUylaf
lagreiUal get skk ,

gira saager ar BreUcUa)!

It' trua-tho-ngh few people re-

alise this unpUaaaat factI Body
odor la turf confined to the under-
arms. To guard popularity your
dally bath must give 18 parte oX

your body tap protection.
The cleaneryou getevery part

of your skin, doctors know, tha
saferyou are from "B. 0." (body
odor). And by comparing dally
baths with different soapsthey
found on get akin cliansr,
protect yenbet i

PepaUrky b price!ts.

Doctor proved Lifebuoy RaaHh
Soap with It purifying tAgTSalU

at N.

ii
,t --r -- -. -

U.40 hourly pay by W eeftt. i

The 1LWU bid cnaUeeftd rha;
Uw lm federal court It had aafcee.

n ortjer temporarily rwlraUlnc
,ht govtrnment itewi operating the)

A4 J
a-- ' 222z2i .

auuatf vjniviuezxfi aviiicsniaaesuvavuf i

eratlons and tht "utilon'i right to
cohtlBu picketing would be efec
live until they completeda hearing1

on fhi unlon'i appUcaileo1 tor"
permanent lnu8ctlni ' i

It wis tht court'saction en pkks.
etlng that brought an itnmedjtata
promise of rcslstanco from J. Gat
ner Anthony, Uw terrltory'a special
deputy attorney"general. .

L-M-
en Assessr J

HeavyFines
Fines tataling 2,iS9!aBd ceeta

have been levied In Colorado City'
and Lamesa the past several day;
against persona rounded up by lei-ca- l

Texts Liquor Control beardt
vesugaters on vteMUeai ex wf
stMe UtiutK law, ' i j.
- Bill CounU. charced la the Mitch.

'ell 'County toutl', paid the heaviest
nnes. Accused on niae ceums,
Counts'was fined iSIOO on eachao
cusaten. u '

Eugene Walts and tetter Walt,
also hailed before the Mitchell
County Judge, were faed WW ami
1480, respectively. i

Two casea were brought agatnai
Andrew Thomas 'In the Dawae
county court He was fined SIM
on one charge but the other wai
dismissed, ,

n appearing before the
Dawson county Judge were West
Wliltaker, who drew a WO fine ea
one charge aad SIM oa another
and Noble (Monk! McDougal Dbm
iw a eacii ot uwee esse.

Plenty OF Water
Mere, iur N fire

City flrewen fewtr! tsMajh wa-
ter to tjuelLa goed-slse- d V.iM but
no nre:when they answered. a
alarm at the Bradshaw rtudtetW
momlngi ' .

A ,i..ll.. a. a . e ..!.itfr iiHi.nu ieo trrsKea
above the'atUdlo. dreaehlaa part
ef the Bradshaw MtabltefemeaL
Firemen formed fe balling brigade
tovTtlleva the premise af fcoit eg
lha'moUtur. &

$

FORT1 WORTH
STAR TELCORAM
Morning Dllvry -

7 Day Weekly

L.D.HAYWOBTH
Phone 9017 or 11M--J

Spring Affnt

ent rUtUndaflr;ilopsMB.O.N
a no other leading soapean. H
is mora effective than any other ,

leading soapagainst the "torieU
bis dirt" that brlnp on B,0
It cleansessnd guard all IS
trouble spot wherebody odor (

cur. o ,

Get that clean, deanLUebuey
feeling I Bur big NEW bath s4m
Lifebuoy at your store today.' "

SewW-saCO- OD ,

UtyntAkl r

Lifebuoy 1 twttfr, too . . . aafa
even for m baby's tenderakla , .
wonderful for delicate aesntiltw

iont Enjoy the rich, whit lvtkf
from Lifebuoy' coconut oU.

Hake friend with LUttVatf
today, itaethf Fin Prti

Otkfr U.-i- M Uf Cu
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DoctorsFindBody Odor

on13PartsofBody

litis

soap

eWtTrlMill
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Flea ''March of lime" and"Beauty In TheGlade"

fTltr Tuesday
I 1 I C Vedncsday

'Red
Canyon'

: STABBING :

Y ANN BLYTU

and

GEORGE BRENT
T

NusVSport of Mlllloni" and

- "Annie Wit Wonders XS""

TE R RACE
v DRIVE IN THEATRE

Showing Tuesday
Tuesday Is "Round Up Nite"

$1 For A Whole Car Load $1
- -

ROPE
Sfeowiag At Trices

f fiA Yh
, i mit i

8

V8-- -

v Y

time to planyour

fflPluture

Wrs'lMUf able and!
JfStSt.

ii

JBSSr WSSSte ICdHQ J a

KU

SBwI1 IfoAiSI 4.1,.,rrrmi

Spprkllng, Cryital
t Smart Prices!

pes.
if For Buffet SuppsMJ

FerPorty Punch Iftd PaUryl
A For SundayBrunchl

k for Oeuerf andCoffee I

V

v f& Midnight Snacktl
Fw the anden'sMflk

nd Cookie Pottles!

IKTA
iPnabi.

i

w! ww1
MIIW" r ..(BafT.

r.".-- . ttw :

it M.

Plus "Keep Shooting"

:

W?Qi4THRILL IAD6H!

Wednesday Regular

BW"!!!
'HiiMiM

ttfnow, .while!
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fwJ TffAirxi'1
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srvrL. A S&.' tIFI ACCIDENT HEALTH HOSPITALIZATION

m
Glasttnlno

Budget

$1.59

ForSalodil

!jy

sjS

mm
' eight attractive piecesat the low priceof $L59

New Aid Sum

Of $960 Million

For Britain
PATHS Aug 30 Wi - Top ofn

rlili of the Organisation (or Euro
pean Economic
OEEC) "have worked out a new

plan for division of Marshall Plar
fundi which would give Drltalr
960 million In 1949 V)

Thii figure I tilt million more
than the British were allotted un
der the last OEEC proposal but

JSUS million lesa than the Rritlsli
asked for when ettlmalei of rcqulr

led aid were submitted
Although the U S Congress ha

not et derided rn thr exact
amount of Marihall Plan aid foi
the coming year the experts arr
figuring on a total appropriation o(

I about S3 R70 000.000
rhe new plan wat worked oul

after all the 19 member areas ex-

cept Trieate let It he known thry
were not satisfied with the latt pro-

posed division.
The Council of the OEEC wil'

meet lomoirow to dlsruis the ne
proposal There wan no official
comment on the ntw plan Thi
tlritlth however were reported
pleated with the Increase.

Army Engineers

Rate No. 1 For

Lobbying Probe
WASHINGTON. Aue 30 Ml

Rop. Sabath ID-I1- 1 nominated the
army engineerstoday as tho "num-
ber one target" of a prospective
congressional Investigation of lob-
bying

The chairman of Hip House Rules
Committee predicted the House will
start an Inquiry soon nfler It gets
back from vacation, even If the
Senato falls to string along.

Sabath told reporters lobbying Is
at an all time high, both In the
number of people doing It and
amount of money they are laying
out for it

"I've checked up." he said, "and
more than 1.900 lobbyists arc regis--,
tered There are many more who
have failed to register "

In the first quarter of 1949. he
said, the lobbyists reported spend-
ing more than $2 million which is
1200,000 more than the previous
high, set In the last threo months
of 1948

"I want the Investigating com-
mittee to go after the Army Corps
of Engineers" Sabath said "Ttw
influence Congressas no other body
does

"They are actually the Indirect
representatives of power Interests
They overrode President Roosevelt
when he tried to reorganize the
government Now when the Hoov-
er Commission recommends re
organization, they are the first to
oppose It "

Withdraw Employes
From China Firm

SHANGHAI Aug 30 Iff)

company over to Chinese.

TODDLE INN

310 Runnels
6 A.M. - 12 P.M.

We Feature
Home

Pies

r

OWNER WITNESSES ACCIDENT

Borrows 'Souped-U-p' Plane,
Dies As It Plunges In Lake

DALLAS Aug 30 Wi-- A fler
who begged to Uy out a soupedup

fighter plane died when it
crashed into Mountain Creek Lake

Divers recovered the ldy ol

Francis J Ilassiga, 30. of Lubbock
an hour after the plane plunged
Into nine (eel of water late ester--
ds

Rasslga had borrowed the plane
tuned up for the Thompson troph
rare, from Jimmy de Santo, 23,
who saw the crash

'I lldn I know this boy very
well." De Santo said "He helped
me work with the plane all after-
noon Me wai i Air Forre Reserve
officer . Me begged me to lrf
him trv It nut ard did "

De 'ante said he had planned t
flv the plane In Cleveland tndav for
qualifying flights In the national

'v'

of

for $1 pi

lol

11,

The by
The ln

II. a of

former
nf Kn... Vnrlf

air races He he had entered
the Cleveland
and each time he was forced out
became of trouble with bis planea

Rasslgawaa a architecture
student at Texas College and
a Instructor at Ihe
Municipal Airport He had I

Lubbock four cors
home previously was Canaan

Fverjthlng I had was tied uj
In that " De said as
told how ItiMlga made

off from the Hrnsley
runway the plane a

Me in Id Rasslga trlni
to get to the The

the bank, turnec
on and hit the It
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WINNERS Btvarly Burmelster, 10, fright) Fort Worth,
won the 13th annual "Little Miss Amarlca" talent contest
In the Hollywood Bowl In California. Taking top honor in the
"All American Boy" contest wa Leslie Harvey, 6, of Tucson,
Arli. Director Harold Schuster one of the official judges, con-

gratulates the youngsters, Miss Burmeister and Harvey both were
given film contracts along with their (AP Wirephoto)

WOMAN CLAIMS WAS 'FORCED7

INTO PLANE WHICH CRASHED

PHILADELPHIA 30 IP -- A ed and in dlsreialr
New York has filed suit

50DOOO damagis from a

she claims "physically forced'
board hi, -'- .5;i' - ft," governor

husband partl George
July

suit, filed Gloria Gerst
mMn u. c nistr.ct Couri

S55-A-7 i::":.:. German Police
withdrawing foreign resident ' en"Ti'n

to

emplove.
of Unt'. 11 EMAa. balKCMSmanagement of the

Made

r;'sJ'

cense
The sull con'ends

husband
it

with
THE

sa'd
races three time

senior
Tech

(light
Uved

about Ills

Conn

plane Santo
perfect

take Field
and then heard

motor
banked

hack runwav
plane slipped

back water

VsbbbV

JT

Tex,
held

(left)

Aug

woman The woman, who sustained
pel- - Kaufman and

and she
vacancies camp

plane

btir)ed dated

jester

wrecked plane, later
"false" report

had turned h"ld"
the Cessir

William Markow jOVS
Poole and severIII U HV ..

a

a

.

others decided at BERLIN, Aug 30 IP A Ber-party-"

to fly to New York for m said today East Ger
some Chinese food man police are being sent to the

The New York woman charges Halkansby Russia to seal off Yugo-he-

former husband and Poole slavla
compelled, coerced and ptnslcally Tho lirltlsh-llcense- d Social Demo

forced" her to board the plane A crat said 3.500 heavily armed
few faking off. the members of the Volks-Plii- ( Peo
plane crashed P'e's Policei left the Russian rone

The that f'oole oi i.ermanv iur aim im
tried to take off without warmlnr In the Balkans Saturday It said

the motors and without gilnK 12 000 more will be sent
her time to fasten her safety belt British end American Intelligent

.officer, said they could not conThe plane she said, was overload
firm the reports

Mrs. Wallace C. Carr
(Formerly Associated Tom Rosson)

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF

The Doris Letter Shop
211 PetroleumBuilding Phone3302

Public StenographyService Notary
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING

Mimeographing,Letters, Cards, Forms
Bulletins, Programs,Booklets, etc.

DEAL'S

Skating Rink
NOW OPEN

200 BELL STREET
(North of L. St L Housing)

2:30 to 4:30 Beginners

Open Every Night
8 toll o'Clock

Lubbock

he

quit

from
its

titles

authorities

plalntlif'a
KepOlT

"drlnklnp
newspaper

after

plaintiff

Social Democrat srld the troops
uearing uniforms similar to those ago

Poit may
Gen

PIlOMDENCt R I Aug 30

Rhode Island law made possl
hie for uncle and a nlere from
lliookljn N to wrd here last
niglit

Mendel Roscnbloom a sales
and his s daughter

Mrs Reglna Pofstrong 38, were
married by Rabbi Morris G

Sholom Snagngue
They chose Rhode Island be

thev said Is the only state
In the Union which sanctions a

approved by Levloical
law

Both had spouses who died lr
German concentration camps dur
ing World War II

the death of Roteobloom s
first uifr in this rmiutrx rars ago
he relumed to Poland married
syjln and had two

His second wife and children
were Willed In a Nan prtMin He
fled (his country ln 1942

Ills bride s first husband was
slain the Nans and she and her
daughter were to concentra
tfoo camps She never saw
daughter again. She came to thti

10 weeks ago as displac-
ed person

Mrs Pofstrong was pennlleaa
had insufficient mean

support her acparalel) The mar
rtage was the only alternative

While Jewish law sas that
cephaw may not marry hi aunt.

tank Immediately
Johnny McBride of Arlington said

he saw the plane go d.wn
"It was about 70 jarda out In

the lake" McBride said "I made
a swim for It "

He said when he got within 10
yards of the spot a fiahermar
picked him up in a boat and took
htm to where the plane sank Mr
Bride dived Into the water

"I went down and bu
he was strapped into the cockpit
and I couldn't get him out," he
said

Armv and Navy reseucn carm
in crash mat and took turns div
ing tn the safety belt loose

"He was dead and there was no
chance" one of the men aald Ras-
slga had head Injury.

Steel Report

Is Podnoned
To Sept. 10

NEW YORK Aug 10 IP - The
fact finding board tn the steel In
dustry dispute announced today
that President Truman had extend-
ed the time for submission of Ita
report to Sept 10

The original deadline waa tomor-row- ,
but the board had to ask for

the extension because submission
of the evidence took longer than
wat at first cxpectrd.

Chairman Carroll R Daughterly
made no announcement about ex
tension of the 60-d- truce dead
line which Is Sept 14 but board
members said earlier thrj did not
believe this would he chanRed

Thev aald private'y that the
CIO Sleclworkers Union and the
companiesprobably could decide In
a short time whether they would
accept the panel's recommenda
tlnna

Under the original procedure as
outlined by the President, there
would have been 15 days for bar
gaining on the board's report

Industry spokesmenbegan their
rebuttal toda They had asked for
two days but a representative of
the companits said they now hoped
to finish their presentation bv to
night If so, the hearings would be
completed on their 18th day.

Special Voting

Dates Are Set
AUSTIN Aug 30 WI Gov Al-

lan Shivers today announced spe-

cial elections Nov 8 to fill repre-
sentative vacancies In District 52

cerebral concussion fractured County, District 58

vis other Injuries, charges Navarro County

i.. ..j-- - ... The with reslf- -

her to shortly be pand -- . - to the
fore It crashed at Dracut, Mass

M of thi Aug 27 from Rep
1948. making

and m

al a

minutes

ronlends "'
up

15
man, sister

at

cause

After

to

sent

a

to

a

tugged.

work

a

Nokes of Corsicana and In a

dated Aug 28 from Rep
Phillip L Willis of Kaufman

Both are candidates for the Sen
ate post by the resigna-
tion of James of Kerens

Nokes said In his letter that so
little time exists the No-

vember election and the next pro-
posed session of the Legislature
"I feel that It would be to the ad

of the people In my dls
trlct to elect mv successor at the

In November "
Willis telegram said a letter

would follow

Cotton Embargo
At Corpus Lifted

CORPUS CHRIST! Aug 30 if
Corpus cotton embargc

may be completely lifted today
Yesterday the Aransas Compress

Co lifted thr embargo on cotton
shipments It established two weeks

of the Rid army are command The Compress lift Its
d By Russian Smlrnov embargo on rail shipments today

UNCLE AND NIECE ARE MARRIED,

WITH BLESSING OF JEWISH LAW

it
an

Silk
Ahavath

It

marriage

childien

by

her

country

Roteiibloum

tele-
gram

vacated
Taylor

between

vantage

special election

Chrlsti's

It holds not only that an uncle may
marry his niece but that, If the
niece is n need such a marrlag
Is a good and uorthy deed

Tailor Made
SeatCovers

Made to order for all car
Automotive Upholstering.
Convertible Tops
Large Selection of Color
and Patterns
Floor Mats and Headlining
Commercial Truck Covers

AUTO GLASS
Installed Whle-U,Wal- U

Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS'CO.

E. ld. Phona IU

10 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Tuesday, Aug. 30,100
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McGregor
Fourcord CorduroyJacket
Corduroy Jacketsare top fashion and even more so la
McGregor's new lour I'ockit vcrnon with the new Longer Line,
broader shoulder center vent for a more form flattering ap-
pearance The nrw fall colors are Willow igrey green) and
Antelope tan Regulars and Longs . . 36 to 46

22.95

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
IridescentGabardineSlacks

California styled, iridescent sheengabardine slack with con-

tinuous waist band Tan and grej

22.50

saBXPHBIP&
WBJK-rBasrWwt- Vi

Wmmmm

Corduroy Shirts

By Arrow - McGregor

Smartly staled corduroy shirts.

Well behaved in the suds.

Flame mist green, camel, grey.

wine gold light green, & beige.

Small, medium, and large.

7.95

)UiiU.-dCo- T

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

LOOK! LOOK!
FOB BARBECUE, IT'S UNDERWOOD'S

REAL PIT BAR-B-- Q

ONLY 89c POUND
Cooked With Oak Wood. Free Gravy I

OPEN EVERY DAY

Underwood's Pit Bar-B-- Q

802 West Third

Howard County Junior College

Phone1300-B-ig Spring, Texas

Registration, 12-1- 3 of September

CoursesWill Be Offered In:

Woodworking

Leathercraft
Electricity

Photography

al

Agriculture

BuslnetssCollege Traluiiig

NAME

ADDRESS

Couree Intereat


